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subject grew out of a desire to answet"" a questiont

The choice of this
1·1hat makes the uorks

of sreie writers leave a laatjng i."'lprint upon the mind while the works
of other writers remain with the .rea�r only for the brief tinie he
spends in reading them'?
Chesterton •s writing does leave a lasting :imprint upon the reade.t'•
By some revie.�rs he is oonsidered to be one o.f the moet sparkling w.nt...
ers of the twentieth centu.ey.

!u:J readers long remember his cleverness

as an essayist and his .re•dine•s of verbal pa.rado:g_.

Part o:t Ilia geniua

la,y in tho faQt tbat he corild take beavy works and tum them into mean
ingful reading

tor

the general ,r;mblic.

Th.a.re was sollle.thing about Chesterton 1s writing that mana�d
the· true spirlt of the characters
be wrote and leave his impressions

to catch

or the &pth of the ideas about which
ot these thlnga wi.th the reader.

Something in h.is manner o.f writin8' established cootaet between writer
and reader and even s&em&d to envelop the reader 1n bis world..,

Because

of this personal t;ift for prose, the reader is seldoo: content with

the

reading of just one 0£ his books.
ln many oontemporaey :m.aga�ines and books the tteader ean find an
abundance of material to nold his attention for the moment, but a short
time later he bas onl.y a haey remembrance of these wdtings.

The aver...

age readel' remembers little but the names of Grace Metalious, Mick,-

-e
rspi.lltn, Md A.Yfi -iwu�., vlH1G�lfh ha � � havo �ad ort1clct by t.@ 'Wbieb
havo 00$.lr.t-od in n,oont

ra.e · 11..,tth. On the othor band, thou '11

m

not �ad r,.e1<9M� Sh �011e, O>:nmd, or Jr,::ea f(>t' on:, H. •

bas

·st, t'JHU

Tiny 'l'�, Iago, r1:,::d Jtr, or %Babel Ar-on· r cmpear <r, S.te 049\ly in the
bae'��ro•md of h.le evar,vdaty t.hc-nrhtu.
There- � ot ho ._,....,...e cl�a t.o vcy- t.fc wtk of Cheet$>"t.•;r, ffltt.a\ n• �'\.l,Q
m,lftly i�Ot '>f the rc:.o·�:,y. This tthidy �f r..

t . t of on�thnJ- pl! •

x-.

r'1Jettt..erton'• ,tyle se.ob to ft'\.._,_ what 1t � tb:at. liftt!d hirl to the
�alm o.r euch: literary �1.1.•e. An �fail'I ot his dl!r9'1ceD or e0r·pootti«i
M&.Y wl1 poi ,t. tho ffllY to t.bat eeifOnco vbleb vu the ror. or hie st�.
nain

tdit1\i·1n 11h1.ch f� 1�dfr and •soal'Cb&l' b.ae' to kol,p

!.n ind to th<J dittl¢U1t.l' or aiin::rlnq et. �
ot

C()

�� &,fJ.tt1.t1on of styl.O

position. 010 eritit:: of eo poeJ.t.ion � d!,clam that aood at:,lo

Cf co -poz.J'it!.nn 11el!l 1n too 1 rite.1'•e abtU:ty to w.rtt.o l.J.l atapl.t,, etl'a1 ttt ...
f4Nar.d tln®t.'• AnQth!)r erttie AIIY q1ntain tbflt � et,:

1a a

nd'lootion ◊t tbe vrii.1''• et1lt'lN � t,_ rN•t..ot- tho elev.at ton o,. bis
culture-' th$ l"�l'O elevat&d atvJ �td.r.eblo ta: hi$ ot.yl.Q of �po1ition•
'the 11lddle,,,.ot ...the-�d cntt.e ts-aorta tbat g<,od etylG

a th$t •tnod

in ld..G writinw, wt.deb all� the w.r.i.tol'•tt clli1u•4otot11 or top.1.� tCt onco
livo art1 :,ot;. atl.ewt, thG l�lvi<'{Ull. ditt&)!'1A.CO O! tl')Q, w,itet< to ebln·
tn.rour,1:. !bo butdcm of proof� Wltll be ttuat e\1 t.hffe idG$$ ray 'blt
ct\n ined !.n
The

an a�uato

�f! nit.1on or tbO style of

n.

K. Cbeat•"on•

tt:.C)d of app�oh t.o t be study qf CboatAl'tou will be

fir1Jt., • bioftffl)hlca1 QJteh of hit, li1n whiob � Cbnte.rt�

men, t-bo wrlttu:•.; and

\m (&dvoca <1 of Oat:bo2.1e

!ollQfflst

tm

J � • anal:ye1o.

at hla jor i!b'Vi� or et:"'poe1ti�J nnd1 ti.ca�, � f!Woluatl<>n Of hf.a
at�of �1t1�

Gilbert :r.eith Chesterton, an &lgliah journalist and author,. was .
bot'n at Camden Hill; �aington ., May 29 ., l87b.

He wee the elde.trt son

or Edvard Chesw�on, a .retired r-eQl.tor, whose wife ., lf.a.ey- I.oaise ., bad
Scottish and F�nch...Swiss blood in her veins.
f!'o.-m the �.rdeen ancestors of his mother,.

The name Keith came

His father was serene, hamOl'•

ous and .:full of hobbies, while his nother was swift;, restleaa and gen
erally radicE\l in hett instincts.

In this family t�re was also a

brother; Ceoil., who died in t!ol'ld War J I and a sister, who died in chi1d
hood.
liurlng his preschool years Cbesterion r a parents taught him the r>i"eek
and Englleh l$tte:rs and other fundamentals of education which made him
a wi.de.-minded pe.rson by the age of td:x.

�)f the actual � of his early

education little information is available except that his .:i'a.ther was the
man who opened the gates of goblin castles or the sepulebets

or

dead

heroes.
In 188? Gilbert Chesterton went to sehool at St,. Paul 1 s in Ha.-nme.r...
s.rr,i.th.

This was a public sohool in the &1gliah sense of the word fot-

day...boys.

Here be studied the classics but won no distinction in them,

The stat£ looked opon

ltim

as a rather

sloepy boy

but

recognized

that

he had certain aptitudes and excelle.noe.s unusual 1n the eol'l'lnffltiona.l
English upper m.t<ldle-class boy.

While at St. Paul's and at an unusually

earl.y age, he eained the P.ilton pt"iee for Engli.$h verse.

He foreshadowed

• 'I
a long journalistic catteet 'by helping t◊ pt"od�ce .a school maq,a.�ine

st.

l?ault$, and establishing cooperation w:tth those, maga-ztnas

or

�t

Eton,

HarJ"GW, and Wlnct.tester.
His best friends· at
atw,w.

st.

Paul's \'$re Edward &ntl&y and t.ncian Older•

These th�e we.re destined to apen<i

field and to sel'Ve with distinction,

tbeu lives

1n the urlU.ng

'ibei.r writing, sre still .recorded

in the little sehO<ll papett 11!nd bear ev-ldenee of the WgiMing of a long
ro.artyJtoom

ot

miEJprinta,.

Chrfflterton picked -up man.,y notions while at St." Paul's, whexie there
was a convention of independence $Jn0llg the •chool boys,

& p!'Ot-enood

to be an !ndepen&-..nt gentleman without family et1nneetion.s*

On$ eccentric

master oonvin�d him that he ca.11"& to school to stu(\y the characters

or

his schoolmasters and two penet.rat.ing mastera were able to discovor in
him the gift of .reason and h.is literary faculty.
Chesterton left St. Paul's in 18� and begf:ln t-o st�ey et the Slade ,,
the art school. of' University Coller,e, London.,

It w-as heN that he wa.s

e;iq,osed to the nihilistic pb.iloaOJ)tq of the &t.udents and to the impres•
sioniat,ic art

or

his day-..

This atmosphere eontrlbttted to t-l'te mood

ot

unreality snd isol.�tion ithich settled upon him while be was there.

te

made no v�cy startling p�r.rese in tha g.t"Gphic arts, though he became
a ligh:t eomi.t dxraugh.tainan o-£ S01!1$ meri� a�d later !llt1atrat�d a number
of books by W.aelf_, and his f'riendu E. c. Bentley and 'Rtlai� Pelloe.

w.

Cheate�on did

not

stay long at the Sl.ade,

P, Ker'a En�1ish conrae at t.he �se college.,

�

eoon

moved ove1< to

While ette-nding thi�

eou!'!Se he met (Sir) E.rnest Hodder Willlal'll$ who was soon to become f!/:>v.-.
erning dlrsetor of tbe pqblishing ti.rm Hodder and Stoughton.

In due

�

course he started Chesterton on his litel'acy ca�r by all-owing him to
review books in that tim's monthly jo,.unal• the "Bookman,."

Gbestel'ton

took no degree £ro....� tb.e University College, but. £or some years he livad
a home life p.ropit1ous for the development 0£ tal&nt., in a family devoted
Bef'ore he

to a.rt and letters and visited by m.any prominent young men.

wati twenty-one he was well launched as a reviewe.t- and journalist.,
Hts friend, Archibald Marshall, literary editor of the n Daily Newu
also gave him work.

His a$soe1at1on wi.th thla liberal daily brought

him in touch with its owner, G.eorge Cadbt1ey and with such otner prominent
liberals as tox-c. Morley, George l(y-ndbam, A t G., Gardiner and

c.

F. 0 11

But his greatest and :moat endti.ring friendship was with

!iaaterman.

Hilaire Bello¢• wtios• vi� on religion, politics ., and h:istory chimed
so uell with hls own that the two men were often lumped to�ther
tious'-3 aa

11 The

Chef/lterbelloc•"

Chesterton's journalistic contacts

included also the "Speal.""r' and the uruust.rated London Nmrs."

tM latter

he

wrote a regula�

race

wek�

For

essay t�om 1905 tQ 1930•

In 1901 he married Frances Blogg, and after 11.vlng in London £or
a short ti.me he bought a hill-timbered house .,

11

Top Meadow-1 tt at Beacons

field� in the delightful Cnlltem Hills within easy .reach of London,
There he died on June

14,

19361 at si.xty-two,

Chesterton was a man of enom.ous physical bulk and this witn his
unkempt ha.tr and moustache ma� him a joy to oat'ieaturists.
debated in pnblio and waa a splendid after-dinner $peaket,
years he ran a successful weekly
Corporation.

11

canseriett

He often
In his latei

for the British Broad�sting

Be lectured in 1930 at the University of Notre Dame ., Sot1th

Bend, Indiana., where he was awa.r&td

an

L.

t.

Djt

In politics Chasterton rej�cted socialism fo� a tneoey he �alled
nistr-lbutism :, vhicn advocattid the widest possible. ownel'Ship of properly,
::me: he 1"an a paper called ,. Cr, K. ts Weekl.yt1 as its official organ.
doteste� te,etotali.sr, vegetarianism..s and 1!1$cbanization.

Be

'Hith. BeUoc

3nd b.ts own bl't>tner, ':'-ecil, he f.oun,�d the ttfteit Wttness11 eal"-J..y in the
century to attack political 001•rupM.on.
By his �eviewers Cheswrton was considered a high�spirl.ted, comba�
tive, opinionnteo man, who i,l:preased on eva�rthinR be w-.!'Ote a strong,
whimsical., hw.o.r¢1As :personality- whi.C'h Marked him out as a r:enu.tne man
of lett;o.rs ,.

:C-eep scholarshi.p he did not clai.m; and b.e 1-ms tun,Ja:,1entally

out of touch wltn the spirit of an ar;� whioh <'Oun.t.ed Shaw, Wells, Hardy-.,
and Arnold Bemnet,t .emong its major prophets,

Yet for all hia passionate

and unashamed championship o.f do�a, for all bis rapier-play 0£ verbal
par�do:x, his most bitter opponents, intu.riate.,J tnoagh they l'lay have bnn
by wb.at they deemed a false. and to.rtuous philosophy, .treel.y gl"anted b.im
credit for bis wit, his bttO$d humanity, Ms personal kindltmss, love

of

llberty,

and

gift

of

prose.l

From the very beginning of his career Chesterton was by no ??$ans
eontent to be merely a journalist.

le eoQn began to pour out a series

of books displaying astonishing eo,rgy, N1tt0rkable ver8atility ., and
authentic litet"aey teellng.

!tis work consisted of essays, novels and

tales, -verse, cl:'iticism, and b.1.etory.

In 1900 Chesterton produced a

lstanley J. Kunitz and Howard Hayeroft, .f.'wa����.N1 ;�Et,ui-y Authors
(New York, l.942) PP• 275"1<276.

volume of pOellls,_

:!'!!!. � mi1,�,

great things ¢.f him as a �t,.

which led the good cdtics to �ct

!n this sam0 year he became a mtuhX'

contributoi- of signed arM.clea to !!@ S,2!!a�,t and the

l!f!l Uewa.

F.ro:m tho fil'St Chesterton stood out as the protagonist. of i'eV()lt
Ggattwt the

£!a £!. siecle

vious �eratiQn.,.

ogOtism and tbs weaty o-mn1$e!ene& of the pm•

ot

le @ll})teased a vi.rile contempt

man in e style !lnconvcntional• awasbbuckl.ing, and
laughed at

the

blase eelf...•utt1eieney and

the

nom.al, platit,udinous

Because he

dogmatic.

dingy little

failing&

or

the late V:totorian w1t-s and thus de.fended conventionality in a m.aruu,r
unconventional, there o..rgi.11.oted the legend of Cb.e�terton as. a ttmast.er
of p

.radox,..u
Chesterton ts ear� atlldios in this vein were l'epl'inted in a aeries

ot. volumes,. Tb$ !efen.dant {1901), Twelve !lJ:!s (1902) and Heretics
(l9os).

Meantrhi� ba laid the foundations ot a mo.t'e enduring reputation

as a litel"al';f c1'1tie by bis brilliant study of f!X'()wtdng in the ttEngliah
Men of 3'3tteratt seties (�rt

�!mt, 1903)�

Thie �s followed

(19o6) by Ph!tl�s ���n�, which tuJe be\ln deacr-ibed as "one or the best

----

Cl'itieal studies 1n the lquage. 1•

Q�hodov (1908 end Wtiat•s Wl'OJ.?i

With the World {1910} succeeded lit.reties aa 951;taye in l'tllie;tous thoughts
and contempo.rar.y politics•
!n fiction Cheatorton *a fancy found f.ree play., and tM medium was
well st1ited to his ideas.

Ha prodUced �}if.Bole�� Nottina �

(l9o4h a fantastic dre••hlsto.ry of civil wars betfl'1>n the suburbs of
London ., in which the .shattering inmity of .romantic man ls onee nore v:tn..
di.catedJ � 9}.gb

2£. gue&� TtQ-dep

(l.90.5) vbeNin

success in driiteetivo til,-tion may bo noticed;

the

g&ms

ot

hitt later

!e!. !!!ll !!e !!,! Thu,rsdv;

(l$08)s and 'J,'ha f3,if&� fmu T� G.?'Oe,, (19@).

In these works the tendency

to eo}fflttingle. h..te:i pr.til?sophy with his fict · 0..'1 Mcame o�n
e3rlie.r ganaration

.roat0:-.

An

trum Cnezt�rton '$ would have cnlle< the b1oks eUe•

Du:tin� tns aame IX}riod Chestorton p.rodttced a quantity �f -vet>sG,
s01""e c:,odil' sat:il bacl,,.-non� of it indif'fer3nt,.
� �inod t,ha co�r,1!-ment

good indeed.

vrito comic poetry.

o-r

At ita best it is WJ!Y

be'.tnt: one of the .few wno could

H.1.s more seri<'.>lla von1-0 �s r.1.Vvm hi.m rank an the

last o,f the iirent rhetorica"f. poets.

LUte all rhr:):to,t<ical poets

oo

aanewha'l; tin..cielly1 but his baat ,oems sh0t1 .rbet:oric at its bG:,t.
these are

0 te�to"

is

o.r

(1911) and nA S'.'.'nf"' r.,£ t.he 'Yheel.<:r, n wrU,ten <lnring

ti!!l ra.tlwa�:r st!'1Ja-, cf :tni..•

'l'he Balla➔ ...,..
of �
the ��
W:l:tte Rorse
.,,i..,. · '!i (l9l1) is

...,....,... ·:� '\WI

s

Tbe ;tear bafot'¢· World Wat'" 't C'!J'lf t,be iSSt1� o;f M.s !J;e�l')..;::!�t�.n ;\ae,

!!!

t1:!:.�il's1;u,re. {1913,), :ln ;;.ieh he showed he t!0•.:1 •1 �l'.'itf: a handbook 'tfitb.Out

•• ,· •·•-'"''' 1, z

o;

..

1tms Gf. thoae q11a11.tios of penet1'&t1.n� ana.1,ysis and �ner011s appreoif.tion
wi-1t�h h� had ulr�ady b�u�nt, to the wor� ot literat:'Y e�.:tt.icisri.

uh<:>!': ·hf, funda,'ll'lent-ally ha,; ltttle i� e�on.

An

In tho sa.-ne :"'(tat' hs pro

du.13ed ��4�:}P,;; a tanei:fnl nlay in th'!'C¢ �cts ., wh!cb ,ma deea�dlv
st1coees.f'11:l..
pl1J1,11W'titinJ:;_.

Hot, unt-1.1 1927 tt1ri he .f.o1.lOT4 u

his �."'ltti:ll :atterpt at

Dete.ot1ve f:t '!+ i.on e1a�"'led ht"'l fo,r i;ts

"F•th�::- Brotm1• seri.c-� {19ll,

l$llt ,.

�Jn,

a:1d his

The. Man
1926, and 1927) and ,....,...,.
Who Knew
........... ��

.�q� .!u.?� (�) sh�md that he �ot1l� co�rp'te �va!l. '!:he wriM,nr of

•naa•

ttonol rrr�tery etut'f 11.tt,h an e."!"'.1�ss�on. of t!le v!ews wM ch he had made

The J'i'lyinr, Inn (19:tli.) is yet another o! his sociopolitical tta11e ...
go.ries ., n interspersed 1-rith what a.re perhaps the 1nost cfuumlng of his
light ve!"ses, a!'te.rwards .republished in }i��, Hater, ,!!.cl Son� (1915).
Anothe:r 110.rk of the sa"i!e k.in!.l is !"analive (1915).

- -----

1.n 1922 (',hestert,on wos received into t.he Boman Gatholic Church and
in 1923 he wrote St .. Francis of Assist.

---

Du.ring the ·war Chesterton published little of pernm-ent value.

His vo1ume o! sur,restive an<l b;rllllant histo:rical essa,ys eolled A Snoi-t

.9! Ensland (l917) is �ost worthy of note. Of his later. 1-rorks ,.
� ?.011.�rstition .2! Divorce (1920), The£!!! Jerusalem {1920), !ha.�
l �.!£America (1922}, William Cobbett (1925), '!'.he Everla,s�ing �
(1925), � <[udgn/!n,t 2.f :::1..- Johr:son (l.927), ,E_. .!!• Stevenson (1927),
Generall:z �Ef!Jatd.n� (1929} and .!h2. � !D.2 � ti1.matlcs {1929) are the
His_to;;.y

chief.2
Ll'owever,. another listing of bis princit>al works is as follOWS':
Essays and Studiesa

!h!

:--�rendant, 1901; ll}retics, 1905; All 11.'hL"lf!

�,.-,nsAde:red, 1905; Tremondous Trifles, 1909; �'! Wron"' � � WorJ:d,
1910; Utonia ,2! Uaur,e1's, 1917; � � 2!, ,J.11ve.rsity, 1920; Fancies!!•

!J2!_ Everlaatlnfl ?ian" 192$; � Sumr.rstitions .2!,_ The �keptic,
� Outline .2! �,a.'litz, 1926; �n��lli[ $P&akinc, 1928; � Ttp..ng,.
r..ome to TMnk o! ll, 19,30!.. ___
Avowals ...,.,...,.,..
and ·:-�:m
As I Was
----. ials, 1934�7_,......,�

Fads, 1923}
1925;
1.929,·

Wovels:

.!!l!, Napole.011 £! flotMn""

F.i.ll, 1904,; � � � � !.fl�.rl'!d:\'t>

1908; �analive, 1912; The ;FJ-.,vlnf£ l_n,!l, 1914.

2n Chesterton" ,. Enq.vc;to�dia Britannica, Vol.

.5,

P• 440.

Fath.er Bl'tXln Sto.t'ies; 1.f¥>. �np.ocenc� 2{. F&tne.r ��" 1911,; � ��
!!!!, 2t . F4tne.r Brown, 1914$ !t\l Incl@duli� !{ Fatmr

1926J 1ga

�t

S-c:ret gt Father P!�, l927J Too Soan!i!l, £!.f$\,tbt?,� �� l9JS.
Blogriaphy Md 0Y1tieimnf �t!:,, !3.r<:JWnW, 190:;J �. l!Cl!ffi!, 1906J

� lleg,,rd {3!¼,a,wi l909; W/lMI! Sil�• 1�10; $aint f.nms at as�,
1923; i!bQ£1t 1Ptlis §!eYe,o��, 1927; 9b21®t:, 1932J !t.• 1!e�a 4IU�Mf!,1
UJJ.

Poemst Th& .W.1t� lfni.S�t;t l?OOJ The

!f!les .2! !!• lt�l'ba11fi•

!.@119 4! t._ '1i� ,l,{o�, 19111 f,NI
3
1923J �� !i!efm �- �e� !'fel'i!, 3936. .

OlBS'lltaru > BIS. JJSLIG'.t OUS VIiW
Qle ot the dominQnt t�ads that mn tb.r(Jugb ai.1bert Cboaterton•s
l.5.£e w�s bis Mligi.01.1s vi�w

(>f

the world.

a, was n(lt .received into t�

Ranan Catholic Cllu.reh until 1922 1 but so pS'Ofoun�y Romanut

WGS

h.i.f.J

apprebansion of mete.peysies and r.:orals, tm\t � ot bin 1'$&den., . he1,tdng
of t� fomal «et of sumu�on, ffl.!re etltp.ri®d to loam that he had
not been a Catoolic fo:r t�ty :Y')ar&. Kt once f.iaidt ux
people who be� that you 1il'e got_ t.o be �ted

mi

one ot tbol!$

w you,tt moral slant.,

I •n no ;m;.;,.f4i,.-artta-•• man. . r. -. q:iite 4lc�abl� ot talking il.r
rrriting abOut, _Dutch. ga_,_s Qr tbe

g&l'f!e_

Qt chess• bu_t U ! di�. I �

no doubt that .w..a.t I �uld say or·wnte �bout. th8m. t10uld be eolored b,v
!/3 vi� of t� 0�0$-.tt . H& sot1ght to e� tha_t �th.olicism, fa� .tt'at
being abitcu.i-entt.st and Gilt-of-date., was th& world's tma r&tu

£1'0m

ito troubles. · ltfi stated that be jo�d the - Catholic Chu.rch _to get r-!d

of hi(I eins; th.at th.a Sac.rament of Penance gave new lite but this gift
was given at a priee: and •s conditioned by contesalon; th.at the two
sins against Rope were presumption and despair.
His Nception into the Roman <'..atholic Ctiu1'ch was the natural result
of a spiritual and intolleotual rlevelo}tl10nt sueb

$&

his bad been; and

it cannot be said profoundly· to haVe modified this devolOinent, of whioh
it was th.e outcome. For the student of his works in the future it t-rl.U
not be necessary- sherpJ..y to divioo ., u h.$a been done in some cases, his
»catb.Ol'ic"' fl'Or.l his ttpre ... Cathol.ic11 writings.- The general doctrines that
he was preaching in 1927 bo was preaehing in 1906. Charles Dickens

might �ve, been written by a 'iatnolic, and

§1• Francis Pl, .A.esisi {1923)

by.the "pre-Catnolio" Cheste.rton. His spiritual and intellectual insight

made it possible for him to explain st. Thomas ., the P.reat scholar, and
hie ma�i�ent contributions to Catholic teaching wttn incisiveness

and comprehensiveness where many heavier works had tailect..4 Thia was
alt,¢ felt as he explained the mystic element of lite of St, Francis.

,!�� Catholic -Wo�ld, Chesterton •a· portraits were tilings of
beauty-. & mace the average readel' know the joy that eomes of abneeation

Aceording to

and a perfect love. .Arte!' reading his w-oi-ks-1 the reader sa-w sometbing
no-wly appealing in his subjects-and in Oilbert Chesterton.

ASPEC1S OJr

·rm WORK OF

GHESTEM'ON

Now comes the eontidemtion o£ the notel«>rthy devices of writing
which typJ.fy the style of composition or Chesterton.

w.

H. n. Rouse

says ttlat a •Style 1s the ll9ll • ts a saying we o:tten hearJ and llke other
such, it ie true, but not all tlte ttuth.
distinct from tbe matter.

For style is the manner as

Ever, stl'Ong eharaeter bas his

own manner.,

or at least the.?'& is s011!$thing in t� epe.ae
k .r'a character :that stamps
it upon many «n.d various kinds of 1.0x-ds, s.o that vltb the strongest
characters we caMot mista_� who the speaker ia . .. � The following dis ...
eass1ons on the literary de-vices employed by Chesterton attempt to snow
the manne.r of bis Wl'!ting as distinct from the matter,

This stu(\V

revealed that Cbet1te.rtonts liW1'81'!1 &tvicas tell into- two distinct
groupst

bis structural devices and his rhetorical devices.

His nam

etous at.ttucturel devices inolude metapb.or1 elliteration,. pa.ralleliams,
antithesis; the_ period sentence ,. and descriptive paaaagee h.tgh�lighted
by ection verba and connotation.

His rhetorical devices reveal an

.amazing quantity or paradox and irony,.- The- following sections present
an examination of tbase literary devices.

Stl'Uetural Devioos
Chesterton ., as a wr1ter,

was -;,ell

aware 0£ the impottenee of

v�xriatior.. t,f sentence struetul'�.

Through his adept :movement £� one

senttmco structm;ie to another-, he was able to glve vieor to his wriM.ng ..

:Sut in reality the rivet'$ -of mythology and philosophy run
parallel and do net mingle till they meet in the s.:;;ia of "hl'tste11dom,. 6
Tha lu. eid style of Ch(:)storton •s urlting ean be attributed :t.."l a

to unmarstan-�inr,.

Jn most of his cescri�M.ons or e,rplanati.ons he

al'e zrouperl to�tb.�r a� ::etaphor!cal O)!)�l:H'.lion..
a finor ·1istinction.

Fo1- others, the.re 1s

0
for this latter group the. s.L""ile is a 011pa3:<iscn

of tt-:o things pl.:;icet� si.cl..e by si<'.e- by rear.a of tb.e nords ttas .,n n11ke,u
or 0than"; while the Jl!etapbOr is a ca,iJ.)flrison by T"ean_s of one idea or
thing ooinf' superimposed upon the otoor.
tlis

llet-bel't Read sqa that metaphor

toe synthesis of sevt.lral U."'l.i.ts of observatton into one cor:m.andifli

ina�;ett and J.ristotle testifies to its age and importance lrl!en. he says
in the Poetics nr.1uell the :most important point is to he abl-e to use neta...
poors, fQl' this is the one thinp: thst cannot be lea.med f.rom otbors;
it ie also a �ark of genius� sinee a good raetapbo� implies an intuitive
percoption of the similarity .in dlsaimilars.�7
Although llead states that the 11$e of metaphor tends to obscure the
essential nature of prose because it substitutes a poetic equivalence
60. K. Chesterton, �

��l."l,astt,ns �:m.

(New York., 1925) P• 122.

7Faul C., 1'!$nQtb1 u'i'Qtaphor and fJther FigUtetJ of Speech" by Herbert
teac in . :O('brn BEf�,az� .?£L :,;r�t¾Vi anC: Sxile (I,elt York� 19£.i4) p. 115._

to� a direct statement, this says nothirtg about metaphor. as an aid to
understanding._

� believes there a.re two kinds of metapho.ra1

deco.rativ:o and the illuminative.,

the

It is his eontentlon that non1y the

illuminative metaphor will be found appropriate in pure �ro$e style.
But it <>ften hanpens in up<>ai.tian that abstrsct language is inadequate
to express � meaning elea�ly and then metaphor mf.1!1 be 5.ntrod.uced to
illuminate a tnougnt. 11 8
�taph<>:s a:re andent devices for eommttn.i.cating tnou... llt,
eomparisona t.re older than literature itself.

tor tb.ese

Indeed "Old English land

Scandinavian poetry, rn,(),e prlm.tive than I�,1ad o.r

,Pms�Jabotmds

in

1netaphor-1cal keMings alreacw ste.reotyped. u 9 'fbere is some authority
for belitW!nt; i.hat every expression we emplOyt ai,art. from rudh:entar,y
objects and aetlons, is .a metapoo.r.
- terton ts ffl.etapho.rs used 1n ttu.s work .tall into
�es o! Ooos
t-flree gronpet
(seei11ar gronp)

the metal'>holi's
K. Cheste.rton
of o•. ...,.
and Wisdo1'll
Wit �
In �
ocour one after
..
�··
__
t·e ...,_...,.
4 il
the other, somettmea in close o:rd&r as i.n the f'o-llowint.t examples

n11any

of us live p.ublicly with :f.eatu:relesa publi-o p1.1p�ta, images of the
sJ!tall publlo abst,raetions.

It is when -we pasa our own private gate, and

open our own. �cret door-, that. we step into the land of the gi&nts. ttlO

-

8Xbid., P• 116.

-

9Ibin.. ,

11

Si.m.1le and Metaphorn by F'. r•• Lt1cas P• 125,

10compi1e�, '1 Charles Utclcenstt in
(New York, 1911) P• 159�

!f!1 ��? W:��n� gt .2• !•

Chest(t:t-ton

Here Chest.erton used "puppets,"
and

0 land

0 images, u

npriv-ate gato/1 "secret door, 11

of. the giantstt to explain his view or t.he tw-o sides o.f. man.

Sinee he le dealing with the abstraction of the parsonalit;7 of people,
his rietaphors make his viewpoint .'!or0 e:icplloit than wou1d have been
possible by saying man is a publie and t>rivate personality.
Chesterton used. tile metaphor to illuminate hia idea 0£ jo1.nnalis�·:
u:r:t is the ona C?reat weakness of journalism as a picture of Oltr Modem
existence, that. it must be a picture made up �nt1rely of exceptions. 011
Again Chesterton has used one abstraction.,
anothor at·straction ., ttweakneas. n

0 exeeptions, u

to light llP

Thia quotation shows also, by !:'earn�

of sh"lile ., journalism as a picture of modem existence.
SometL-nes the metaphors seem to pile one upon the other.

Since

metaphor is a t.zay of revealing mental pi·etures ., the rapid recu.rt'ence
of this devlce seems to reveal the S?eed of Chesterton *s thinkinf which
seemed to mark his style.,

For example.t

tiThe Iliad is only cTeat because

---

all life is a battle� the 01¥:ssei because all life is a joumay, the

Book o.f Job because all life is a riddle. 11 12
(.religious �roi:ip)
In thl.s p..roup, also, the reader nQtiees the use of the meta!)hor to

i11umj_nate an abstraction:

ttJoy, which was the sr:u!lll publicity of the

nar,an is the gi�antie secret of the Ch1"istian. tt l3

In this e:ltar.mle 'lies•

terton used abstractions ag�inst oach other to make his meanin� .forceful.

llibid+, 1tThe Ball �md the 1}ross« p. 1211.
12Ibid., "The I:efendant" P• 21.

-·

13!bi<4, «orthodo�yu P• 147 .,

So-m.etirriea hi$ metapho.t'S occur in very to.r.se to.tms:

ttBut you can

pass fro111 the ape and "'O to the devi1. nlh When this is examined 'in the
relationship of t-he structt..re of a �etaphor, the student sees quickly
two d.ul�rat!ls on the evolution of

r-an.

In these dias;.rars the subject

or idea for '�orparison ia the 1ttenor0 and the objeC':t of the comparison
is t.he "vehicle•"
(met&nhor)
•renor

r tran

Tenor
'Man

/ Vehicle
I

L Vehicle

T Devil

..

The metaphors of Chesterton make the .roadcr look two ways at once
and see two thinps alrJost simultaneously, as in t,he followinp example:
11 1n

my vision the heavenl,y chariot flies t-htmder.in·� thr.>l.igh the a?,es,

the dull heresies s-;>rawl.lng and prostrate, the wild tl'Uth reelint2 but
erect. ul.5
Chesterton showed bis ability to use met.aphor to advanta"'O uhen
he projected two contrasting ima;;es of St. Thomas and St. Francis.
St. Ttionias wao a huge heavy bull or a �an, fat and slow and
ql1iet. St. Francis vas t.hc sen of a: shOpkoeper, or middle class
trader;: and while his whol.c life was o .revolt arainst, the Marean•
tile life of his father, he .retained none the leas, something of
the quidmess a)"ld social adaptabil.lty lthich Makes the market b.um
like a hive. 16
Chosterton m.aoe tbe philosophic theor.v of St. Thomas clear for
readers who probabl,.y would not have bothered with analyzing his phi•
losophy otnerwiset

0

st.

Thomas was, if you wi.11, taltlng the lower

road when he walked in the steps 0£ Aristotle ,.
norke ,.l in the worlwhop of Joseph. n17

So was f½a ., l:hen he

Again Chestei•ton used motapho1•ical

lanp,uaP.e to contrast a sarnt and God-.
tforieti"1es the reader CJ2 Chesterton has the .feeling of bei.11g bNught
up aho.rt by a sentence that has no pa.rticul.a rly hal"d wo.rds but seems
to

'·ie

a riddle.

But too reader does not remaln fruat.rated, :for the corn...

plexity .resolves itself in the si.111pllcity of the cor-ipa.ris:ms that follow.
�his nay be obse.t"Ved in t,he following quotation whicn again deals with
St,. Thorr!aS I philosophy:
There is no doubt about the being of beine, even if it doos
sometimes look like �com.itv;J that is bocsuse -what tie see is not
the fullness o:f' being; 0.1:< (to continue a sort of colloquial slang)
we never see beinp. beinr: as much as ·it can, Ice is riel ted into
cold water and col.I wetcr is heated into hot water; it cannQt be
all three at once. But this does not --,ake water unreal or even
relative! it only means that its bsin"' is limited to be:ng or:e thing
at a ti."le.- But the fullness of being 1s everythinr: that, 'it can be;
�nd uithout it. th.e lessor O!' approx.imate fo.nns- of bcin,.. cannot be
e:mlained as anything; unless they are expleil'Jed ai-ra:v as nothin:-;�18
By another �etap�orlosl expression Chesterton clinches the philos�
ophy of St. Thomas.

11 In

other words ., the essenc$ of Thomist conl";on

sense is that. two ap:-enci.es are at wot>k; reality and the recof".nition o!
reality; encl t,heir t!AeM.o · is a so.rt of fl1ar.l:'iage. « 19
Chestel"t':m then q11ot�s Jacques N'aritain •s l"let.aphor- friom his book
'rheonasa

ttTt)e e.xteroal f!ict fertilises the inte nal intellirEmce as

the bee fertilises the ,flower, n20

l7Ibicl. 1 P•

42 •

l8Ibic. 1 P• 169.
l9Ibid. 1 p. 185 ..

2�.,. P• lo5.

u·.ve must b$ j1wt to thoae hU.'llsn .firu.roo t-1ho ar-c in .fact too bin;Bs of
historr
., . 11 21
.AgaL'1. Chesterton usetl n;ota_pnorical la.ngu ...� i;� cont.rust t'1JO saints:
11 l�:,.i.nic

is still conceived a;1 a., 1.t1qtli:Jitor eevioine tht.llllbscr-e-wo; 1-1hile

1:lecause of the use of the word$ nas11 t-his cO!r.p:arison may be furthel'"

'N1rough ll irell dev1r;ed metaphor the reader seea the birthplace of
St., Thomas.

It •1 bore the name of. 'l'.'tl� Ill:y 'Rock anel was the eyrie in

whieh the eaglets of the Aquino branch of the Imperial family we1�
nursed to fly.'12.3
The Jl\etapho.rical use o£ verbals causes the .reader to see St. Th�as
iu terms

ot • i'esponse to that greates·t ignominy of a. classical hero.

ttWhen his rel.aticns tried to despoil bim of his £.riar'a .fl'{)ck he seems
to hav,e laid about them ·in tWl fi;ghting Marmer or his f'athers. n24
Again the uee. of metaphor depicts the Aquino fW1ily.

"It will be

realized that the Aquino tamil,y had ultimately abendoned its. avenging
pursuit

or

its Qgl,y duckling; who.- as. a black F'l'ia.r• should pe1-hape

be cal.led ita blaek $heep.
r,. rI! tr · Jf

ti

221i,1<1., p,.

-

23ri,ifl.., P•
24101� :, P•

!Jb.

sa.

64.

'l'h.oMes .Aquinas had the good fortune to gather

unr'e.r t•he shadow of the one J.'.;l'eat outstanding Friar .,. whose respect ...
ability 1t Has difficult to c.ispute ., t-he lea.med and orthodox Alber...
ttts. u2 5
The .follouinr, quot,ation shows Gh.esterton's ability to lead his
readers alonr.; by the �etaphorical device into understanding the
difference between !iominican anJ Franciscan thinkingi

ttit mi""ht be

said that the Tholttlst begins with aowetbing like the sol.id taste or
an a,,ple, and afterwards dedut.es a dlvine life for the intelleetJ
while the l�yatic exhausts the inte:lleet firet ., a..,v! says finally that
the sense of' Cod is som.et,hin� like the taste o:£ an apple. n26 In this
exa'llpl.e the reader �acts not onl,y to the dii-eet corparison

or

two phl•

loaophles but the inner cotrrpa.rison of each with an ex-�rience of great
sirnpl.icity•
'fhe metaphor deserioos the reaction of the church to St� '.'i.'homast
Aristotelian philosophy.

"The panic upon the Aristotelian :peril,

that had passe(2 across too hieh places

er,r wind f,:orn
Hahomet

tho desert.

ot

the Church� was probably a

It was really filled rathei" 'With fen,: of

than fear of Ar1stotle ,.rt27 Theae metaphot<s gav-e r.iore color

to the style of wrtting than tho direct statement confirming the teal'S
0£ the ohurch would have aiven.
Chesterton eonsida1-ea that the anecdote o.f
of Kinr Louis

:rx of.

25Ibirt ... , p., 72 t

-

26Ibi d• ,. P• 73,

27tbid,.; P• 85.

France

tt illt.tninatos

st.

Th'.)?1las at the court

ltilll ltke a 11:-htninf;...flnsh,

.20

not onl:y \flthout but uithin. n28 The st,ructure attel" the simile fui'tb.er
clarities tile i:na� Chesterton meant his reidera to have.

Tb& colors

and social backgrotmd of this pictu.re beColll$ more vivid by t1etaphor:tcal
expression.

ura.ris was tru�y at that t,.i_"'.'e tm au.ro.m bo110alis, a Sun!'ise
in the north. We must real.loo that lands ,uch nearer to be had
l'Otted with pagan.ism and pess.unisn and Oriental innuenooa of whieh
the roost 1'8.speetab1o was that of Mahoun. Provenoe and all the South
bad been full of a £�1' of nibill . or negative mystioism, and
f.rom N.ortmm France had come the spears ami swords that swept
away the unchristian thing_, In Northam Franca also sp,rs:ng up
tnat splendor ot building that llines like �""Ords and spea.rsi
the .first api1'8s of too Oothio.. \-le talk now of gray Oothio
buildingsJ but they must hove boon ve17 different when tboy went
up white and gleaming into the no!'the.m skies, part�v picl'ed out
with e;old and b.riant colou�; a new flight of arohitectu.ro, as start ...
ling as flying ships. The new Pari$ ultimately left behind by
t����� ooen a tb.1.nr, white like lilies and splendid
9

!!•

The aboVe pa.,agraph ishow a masterful mine-.lln� or
metaphol", parad0x1 ·the eimile• and s,necdsebcJ
reader with a good pieture

seem

to

lie

ln the

fact

or

too

devices

aU of which leave

or

tbe

Fads- at that time+ .Part of the mastery

tbat the

devices are not

Obvious

as such,. but

.ratbef' the writer knew how to add perapactive to hi$ picttu:�1 1n eir.lpl,G
WSl"S• The •tapho.rical expressions eeem to provide the oolor.

AlthoQgh the reader

(� samples)
1s eonscl.ot1$ of the

abundant use of direct

comparison, too ll1$tapnor, and the SSJ1tile, he is also conscious Of con...
parisons in other guises.

ttTne wo.rl03J'S 1n ttr•. Oziadgrlnd's fact.o:eyt•.'30

281:l?,id•, P• 97•
29M:d., P•

99.

30conmnen1 "0.rtb.o�, ��Wisdom�
Yo1'k1 19U}.
159.

p�

,g. !• . Chcstel'ton

(New

and the people of tttne Yellow Pzes,; « ll
te.rton f s knowledge and usage ot
kenni.n .....

$

th.EJ

�l

nnams-wo.rtbs, 11 32 shoW Ches,..

prl.Jnitive o:r simple com.pa.risen, the

The dev-1.c:e ot m?t�, wher-e some'bhing asso-oiateA with an

idea is maci.e to serve

tor

the following quotationt

ti2e �.reasion o£ the ide� ., is observed in

tttt

ShoW$ that the i::aa,ket tb.at was locked in

Paleztine ttlil be unlocked in �bt«iaJ tor the c'hnrch is tbe keeper of
the keye • .,,,

Sometimes the ccmpal'.tsona o.t Cfle.stel'ton we.te: so p�lific trnat the
siru.le, tb.e kenn!ng., and pe,rson5.tiea:tio.n all oeeur.red in one senteneet
u Btit on a grey d4;1 the- larkspur 1-ooka l.tke fallen heav$l.j the red daisies
are really ti. lost-red eyes of rl.ay� and too uun�n�t- is the vi,ee...
%'8,reni of the s1,m .,n 34
Sy-nee·&>ch$,

tm

device Yherein. a part of a thing ,ras used for a

Whole, W&lJ the c.cnstent t,o
o l of eoi.poslti◊n tor- Obeste.rton whenever h&
mentioned the English joul"n$ll.stio wo�ldJ to:r this was :invad.ably Fleet
St.t'eet.,
Sometiffl$s the read .,- auppl�ed the comparison 1.1.'001 lnfel"ent$ as 1n
the tollowlng 8Xamplea�
•P.raneia bad an �attraordtnary faculty

1

ot

falling on his feet.n3$

3¼., ir. Chest-aJ/'ton. -'l'he
� ...
a. .,..�
- AutoJ:>iograp&
' ' ' '. . 1936) p-. 2�

Ym-tfi..t�-�m

(New York,

'2Ibiti, • p. 263.
330. 14 Cheste..rt<m.,

31'compUe...

§1•

:F.ran�is g!_ Assisi (New York, l92h) p, 118,.

News11 .ia � and WisdOJn
{N$W Yo.rk., 19:\1} P• 133..

35a. K.

tl Uail:y

Cbtlstel'ton,, Saint

2!, &•

!- .Gtlestertoo

��!\�it � I'-¥�! (Mew Yo:rik� 19,7} P• 12h.

01! hls vis.ton of dependenM on t,he -ihi:11e. love, he fltmrt �imself into
-rasU.l'\g nn,1 vt�n. ex.setl.y ns � had .fl1mg h..tmself' f•,1�..:.011sly into bat,tle.
ne had wheeled nla charger el�an round, b�t thal'e ws no h:i1t or eheck
1.n th.(3 thtmder5:"1:<" ·tmpot.t1osity of ht).l! ehai'ge. u .36 Har& the .readel' Ut'l.con�
sciot1,� tiJunpltes the r'l.ot.a-,h1'l< of t.he eide.r.,
1:ii.rim, f.or trts l4eadenr tittd oiH-:b �mress-tcms aa 11a ra:? o:f. excuse, it
ttfly the tred fla:"', n :nvl 11 the tub...tbi:rri,pG.t"tt soatter&ci th.rough fl.is w.r.it1.ngs.

readers to am1t that this contribute� ""t'eatly to the forcefulness or
his style !'

B1Jt Arl.atotle would "lever MVI) .t'ee()118.red his 01vr. ere.atnes$ 1
btlt for the mi�cle that e.reated the 7noro ma{51'1anilnous wan; who
is c.reat, and ImO'im tbat h.e :ts smau• .3J
Alltte!'at-ion, t.h.e .t9pati.tion of 'lnitial sotin$.s 1n ilil�t>rtant, Wl"ds,
is anothe� eneient dewice 'i."11 writ-in�.
ine !'Ontained tt ?'roat deal

Eal"ly Toutonic an<� Enr,:lish writ•

o-t lt. Write.re used it as a way of' P,iving

emphasis oJ! depth to an ice.a.

The t-renrl toward heavy l:'ellance on this

J.eviee d1ed out as the nse of. aa$onan� and rey,ie came in,

This t.ook

nla�e on the eo-,tinent about the tgel.f'th ca-nt1.u•y and in Enrlan<l about

36r.. K. 0hest�t'ton ., Saint

�.£!.! �!. J§Sl;i!:�

(Ueu York, l.957} P• 81.

37G. K. --:hcst-ertr.tn, �• ".'hotJ.as -�guinas (litew York, 1◊�8) P.• 90.

the fifteenth century.,

l

Aliteration is still use� "today ., however, by

writers who have their roots in the pas t- aad an awareness of the strength
of old devices p%'0perly used.
AJ.though most .autnorities on the devices of compocd.tion arree that
alliteration should be spari.J.v;J.y used, they do not feel that, it shonld
bo altoswth.er discarded.,

11 Indeed,

when one writes with feeling in Eng

lish there is a natul'al tondency for wo.rda to well
alliterative

wa;r;

ur

in a stron,r;ly

and this should be checked only when the e:r.phaais see1'1ls.

too heavy for the <:iontext. n '.38

CnestG.rton did not shrink fl'Om the use

of allitel'ation as a method of pounding out meaning for his .i,eaders ..
The nse of alliterative duos or triads for the expressinr, of strong
feeling is a very noticeable element in Chesterton's style 0£ writing.
The followini:r are some examples fot'lnd in The .Everlasttna :fans
ttI cannot quite understand why uncivilized man should be so mystic...
ally i!l'Jn.Ortal and immutable.u 39
0-...the almost monomaniac r1onotheiam of t,he Jews .,uhO
ttI suspect an imense implication behind all pol.,ytheism and
paganism.nhl
ttI repeat t:hat in our special sacrdnentol sense there is, of
eou.rse, the absence of. the p.resence of God.1t42

38:Paul c. \iemuth1 ttThe Graces of Prosett by Jbbert Gra,-cs and Alan
Hodge in Modem ESSN;S � Writing !!1!! St2t:l� {New York ., 1964) p, l 7li.
390. K. Chesterton ., � Everlasting il2!l, (Uew York ., 1955} P• 56.
40Ibid. 1 p, 699
lllibid.t P+ 91.

42Ibid�, P• 92.

ot tho �o•--a.r-.i.!! I �1� ff: ,·,�sente� to !,!w -:>M-linr of t!;.eir �c-ru1 ml!....
P.�� "": e •11 L.3
"-; f"r -:e·1 vl11 not t� n-�.rt1n: to� �c ey_. lfl�
"'iut !! � vioh fop ""'le 'fa:•t that 1ii,-1,1·, ·•al:8 vlvi<I ti is d• i('ltk ot
eban.r_:e an� c"-8tlon"C 1 C'l� 91'\N he,: r-s·i nu n.i;.rot', n -:t1 alr:�st �
tn ita ro�ld.eso. �o-mJ.t:y,. how ,. , ,�h ,, .. th& ....,,tte� atn· how l"C"Ate
ft� ?'Cfii1ed lif'v ,- this �.;,.:tmnt of' th" friars I.id r.oall.Y Seo?t\
t?. ;iia .Y fo. J.ta own �a-�, there ls t�rc a v ry -Mlevmtt fnct t.c rOVttol
!.,.,45
ft\le can � it,

.AQt tolt>'!;' .r lio

$ .•i.11,

f.t>r tn&t.tneo, l:l th6 tl '.rfJS . t<0naeity of

n--evefi �� ha �f'cra, he· oleo i�etorii. 14,7
of the Sto�l:!t,e ..;.o E{t>Y tbDt, in a .o l.'¥J.-,JCete be tma rea111' but a rude
0,1d rough .t'Ot.meor of phl.1�.,«L&
n-•they co.1l• ..'lot tlnd a bctt r case than the ·1osni-vo, nonl
rosff'Jro ot a an like £;t. Th1'i3oa. tt !i9
0

.l

--tne ifflpctaouo ., ili,pattont i 1n�..,,1orad- panaic-n £or thO l'lOOf'•"St)

1lI

,,-,,

M hP

4)�1., P• 91..
44-!.hl-!•_. P• lhO.

-

l.1:$:1. i<", q�,t"rt.�, St.
116--bi
.:.....J,.•1
� P• ...19•

-

1t7:rbty. 1 P• 61.
},Sn,id ._ , P• rJl.

4

�•t -P• 90•

so�N-�•, P•

1:n.

�,.,, JJ
11.W,11!;1.

.....

11

l·�c ahall guess what, had continuously swelled within him� whetfte;tt

in protest or !'.)rophecy or prayer for delivo.ra.1100.n51
•1

To step out of these p.resumptiona� prejucU.ces and p,_.ivate disap-

point,1ents, into th.e world of st. Thomas ., is like esca!)i11�; .from a
eeti�f'le in a dork r·ooro. into the broad c.layllpht. 0 52
tfle v�lidity of which mystical ,-essare to 'i'lankin,! he de:tonds

11 ........

elsewhore. u 53
n f.ro.--n this poi.:.t he can ;.;o fol"lo.a.rd, and deduce and ue·•:elop and
6ecioo.,n54
ttThcre is not a trace of his ever using hio persona:!. ad antares,
of birth or

bod.Y

or h.rain or breeding; in debate irltb.

an:roody. 0 $5

Tile folloi!inE' e.xa:.ipJ.es of alllte.ration .in p.rose a.re found in

-------

fil!•

Francis of As$isii
"St. :·raneia le not a :proper person to be patronized with l'?'erely

'pretty• etories. n 56
t1-,..in th.9t (a be(?Perfs clot�s or- roui;h brom1 tunic), for a
pontifical panoply> they laid i;reat Y.iMte 1n the Rrave. 0 57
11Wtt1t

-

IldlliJ

51:rbid., P• 132.
l
52·-b.
J. :t.c.., P• 172.

5J!b1d. 1 p. 172.

Sh-Ibid., P• 187.

-

5Srbid., p., 196.

560. K.. Chesterton, §1•

-

57Ibid• ., p..

65.

l�r,�s.�tt 2!, A.9:sJ,a,¼,

(r�ew York., 1957) P• 45.

Ufhe j<:>ngleu:r vas properly a joeulator or jeator; s01netiw.es he wae
what we should c3ll a jt.lg�-ler."58
n ...-ror oo was not fifty when he died., worn out •with his fitthting
and fasting 1if$. n$9
n .......his thOughts wexre caught ar,11H1rct.s wher-e we cannot folloW them,
in divi.ne and dizey heii;hts to which death alone can lil't us. up.tt6o
These are but a few o:£ the nany examples of alliteration in the
prose 0£ Chesterton.

This devJ.ce added e-:phaala to his writin� and he

seemed to be espeelally sensitive to the r.t1aees of allitaration in
.relation to context.
- parallelism

�

Si.,ply aa one 0£ the facts ·th$t bulk big in hi-story., it is
true to sa.v that Thomas ws a very great, lllan who .reconciled rel.t..
gion with reason, woo <3XPsnrled it towards exper:1.tiental science, uho
insisted that too senses oo.re tbe windows of the sot1l and that the
reason bad a divine rigbt to feed up n £acts, and th t it wai, the
business of tf¥3 Faith to dige-st. the stron11 meat of the toughest
and ost practical of paean philosophles. ol
Chesterton knew hw to relieve the monotony
t,he

�h.vt-hm

of his sentences.

parallelism: of structures.

ot

Hritine b'tJ varying

One nesne of varylng the t-h,vthm. was by

The followin6 is: an example ot this:

"A sto.ry may atart with anythine and go anywhere,

It is said

there are only ten plots in the irorld; and the.re will certainly be common

$8Ibid•, P• 68.

>9:t,bid•, P•

93+

OOrbid. ; P•

146.

-

..-27
and recur.rent, elementa."62 The f3.rst, sentence shows simple sentence
o�der; the seoond is expanded by means of pa�allellS':'\ of the: two st�uc
tur-ea of' tile sentence baginnin . nith the e.xyletives

tttnero,.n

Chesterton's parallelisms in the i'orm of i:radoti ons idth e:xpanaion
f!take bis writinr r.ore forceful by controllinr tho flow of rhythm and
allowinn a !irial surge at the end.

The .follawinc quotations are

llThe gl."eat tntellectua1. tradition that ci>· .es dOWn to qs fro, Pythag;...
oras and Plato vas never interrupted or lost th.rour·h sueh trifles as the
sack of R.ome ., the triumpb of Attila, or all the barbarian invasions of
the Dark Amis. tt6)
lf'l'hey never do, t,hey nev .. r have ., anc! it is new to sl1 appearance
very in11,:n:•·-::>babJ.a that they evel• w111 ,..11 64
three struct.ures w.i.th expansion

or

Jlere there is ('{.l"actation of

the thi.rci atructu.re.

n,.,.-an is the ':"licroco�; :nan is the neaStlm of all things, man ls
the i'"lar;re of God. tt65 !11 tl1is quotation the.re ia parallelim of three
struet1.u:es, uith. gradation

ture.

or

expansion of the second anJ third strnc...

The las'i:, tv.'"O qttot.ations might be furth.ar elassified as exa:,!iples

of anaphora because their openinr: �x>rds are re:r,et.i tlons.

The i'ollOlrl.ng

are tuo mo.tie good quotations which show Cbe.aterton at his oost with
threefold

anaphorQ.

620, l(,. Chesterton, 'l'he Everlastiiv�
630. K. Chestertori,

6hibid., P• b.9.

6>Ibid•

1. P• )tt•

fil_..

tr,-p

(tfew York ., 1955} 'P• 103.

11.'hor.ias !51ui.na1:1, (New York, 19.58) P•

Bo.

nrt was the best 'th3t conquered; it was the best t.hat rt1led,;
and it was the beat that be�an to cecay. n 66
11 1.t

is when for soire reason or other the

f".00 4

thi.nr.s in society

no loneer .rorl-- that the society begins to oecl.'i.ne; when its food docs
not feed, wt-:en its cures do not cu.re, when its blessinr;s refuse to
bless� n 67
The followirw is an excellent example of balance in ('f"..esterton •s
sentences, for both the independent and the (:ependent clauses balanc-,e
or parallel each otho�.
11

So, oa the nineteenth esntur,v clt.1tched at the Franc:i.scan rol'ance,

precisely becanse it had ner.7).ected rornance .., ao the twentieth centuey
1a already clutchinr.: at the ThO!i'ist rational theology, becat1se it has
neglected reason. n 68
Sqnetirr.es Chesterton ts paralleU.s,r.s are subtl,y woven structures

expanded by parallel infinitive 3tructuros instead of

too prcdicat,e

nomlnatives which the .fi !'St t.wo structures eontaine<l.
urn sho.t<t ., a .real kno1-1ledi::'.'e of .i.1ankin� will tell anyboey t,hat
Rell;?;ion is a very terrtble tr.in::t; that i.t is truly a .!."aging fire,
and that aqthor.ity is often quit.e as rnucti neaded to rest.rain. it as to
iriposo it" n69

66Ible• ., P•

154.

67tbict.. , P•

15b.

-

680. K. Chiest,erton, �� Thomas Aauinas (New Yo.rk> 1958) p. 25.
69Jbic'.._, p;. 104.

... ant,ithesia

....

The black nhecp gonerolly p.rofi.ts at last by quarrels among
the uhito sheep of' the :f'ru"<lly. They begin bx qua..r.relling with him,
but they end by quarl\,llins ldth ea.ch other. JO
Chesterton tlses ant.i.thesis as another type of sentence atractnre
to

c-rm-1

the e.ttt?rrtion of his render-�!.

'Xhrour�h this device the writ.ett

helrhtens the sonec oi' the sentence by using l<B:rworcs whose !teanJ..ngs
The

a� t)rectsely Ol)Foaed one to the other in parallel structures.
follouinN. are some Olt'tMmP1�$ of his usaee of th:ts devices

(peX<sonal)

"It is ti"ue to say that what

st.,

Benedict had stored

st .,

Francis

seat te.red.11 71
n1.t shows that, tnc Saints l-rero sometimes r,reat men when the Popes
�;ere small '"!en.,. 11 72
11

'l'hat was tl:e point the Pope had to settle; whet�r Christendom

should absorb Francis or Francis CJutistendo::-:.'•7,3
ltrederick was 0 a statesman in rut !il!Je o:f Grasadcrs1 � uh ..i.loscrp-hor
in an aee of monks. n 74
11

st.

Chesterlon labels thls false antltbesis.

'11 homas ciid not raeoncile Christ to Aristotle; he reconc..i.led

Arlstotle to Chnst. u 7.5

70a. K. Chesterton� §1.. Thomas A9,u·ina� (New York., 1958) p. 72.
7la. K. Cneste»ton, §l• Jtraneia

5!£. Assisi

(Now York, 19�0) P• 98.

72��• J p.- l50,-

-

73Ibia., Pir 1$1.
740. K. Chesterton, §!• Thomas �.gt1ina,e (�ew York, 1958) P• 53.
75Ibl,d., 1 P• 28•

...30
":£'hose who know anything about

st.

Dor.1.nio know that he was a

missionary ar.d not a militant persecuto.r; that his c.:intrl.bution to
relir,ior� was the Rosary and not the Pi.ack. 11 76
11 Ue

uas not a person who wanted nothinr-J anr? he �me a person who

was eno.rnious:cy- interested in everytninr,* 077

(abstract)
U1£ the 1(10.rld grows t.oo wo:rldt�,, it can be rebl1ke<i. by the Church;
but if the Churell

crows

too worldly, it cannot be adequato:cy 11ebuked

for worldlineas by the wor1tt.u78
°For while it is posoible .for- a klnP' to wish very -much to be a
saint, it is not possible

tor

n saint to wish vo-ry much to be a king:. 1179

ttTtie Christ.ian would escape fr·, the worl·i into

the universe} thn

Buddhiot wishes to escape from the tmiverse even rore than from the world. n80
0 nso,

being a trained priest, he is natura.11._y nccustot"ed, not only

to suffer fools rtladl.yII but (·what 1s someti.'l'fleS harder) to suffer clever

people gladly• 1181

"Either there is no -phi.loaophy, no philosophers, no thinkers, no
thought, no anything; or else ther0 is
2

and l"eality. 1•8

76Ibid,., P• 45.

77Ibid. 1 P• 135.

-

78tbid,.• P• 24.

79Ibid. 1 P• 98.
SOibid., P•
145.

Bllbid•, P• 147.

82Ibid., P• 149.

a real b�1dr,:, between the riind

...31
nvfan ia at, once the excepti,�m to evoeything, and th� r ir-ror and
the measu ro of all th.in r;s. 11 8.3
"'.l.'he old Trinity was of father and r otbor anu c!.ild and is called
the hunan. fw,il,y�

i'he neu ia of chi.hi aa.:1 mot:1t1• and .tathcr aad has

the nru-:--e o.r i,he Holy Fair-ily. n84
ttit ·was the 110.rld of war and peace, the world of good and evil,
the world 0£ all that mattoro ;-:oat. tt85

" the period sentence •
It is bocause t-ho first light upon t,his uorld is .really
lif"ht ,. t,he daylip,ht in uhlch
·we are st..i.ll walkinr today,. and not
l
r,ierel.y the coubt.ful. distilation of strange stars ., that I have
begun here with 1;otit1r.; wt.ere that ll§gt .:flret falls on too towered
cities of the e:;1stern Mediterranean.,
One of the mo.re noticeable devices 0£ composition which Chesterton
used -was too period sentence.

'l'bo Latin language was noted for this

and so is the English lan6;t1age because !.atin style has been adopted
llhole by SQ!!te writers into �lish and trans!omed the shape of the
written.

language.

The te.r?n PeriodJJ r:hl=:!n strict�y used_. designates a et'.:>!ilt)Ound
sentence in which the subordinate clauses are inserted within th&
mun clause,; as--.tJaesar -etst int-ellee:m,at qula &:; eausa ea dteerentur.,
tamen,, nl aestitem in Tr§'ve.ria c&lsunere c3�J'etur, Indutiot11al'UFI
ad s.� ventre juasi.t ll tbour,lt Caesa.r perceived why this was said.,
yet., lest he sh.oold be to.reed to spend the eummer e;nong the Treveri1
he orf..ered Indu.ti�s to �ome to trl..rii.
In too periodio �truetu:tte the thought is auepended until the
end of t� sentence is reached.. i1any Roman m-iters wei"e extremal,-y

8Jo. K. Chestet"ton,

8u-b•..1
t:'1.
�•.t P• �•

-

85:rbid• ,_ p, 77.
86Ibid.

1

P•

rn.

!!?!, Everlt:istinp ��H

(ilew York.,

1925)

P•

�4.

fond of this sentence-structure :, and it was well adapte,� to th$
inflectional charscter of their lonr,uage.
When the.re are several subordinate claunos :i.n one Poriod, the
!�tin so arranges tren as to avo�d a succession of ve�ba. ij7
The toll.ovln� are el!;a:oples of Cheaterten t s idea of the Pe�iod
structure brought ovt'.)r into English co•1position by suspendtne the
final th.ought until the ondt
A poet who may have been a l10R"ar a."ld a ballad...1)·onger, who
"'la:iJ" have been unable to read and write a··d was desc.riood by tl'a•
dit.ion as b-11.nclt co-posed a poem about. the Creeks c:oin � to war witn
this town to recover' the r:iost beautil'ul wman in the WO.t'ld. i'hat
the mos . beautiful w .an in the wo.r1.J l.ivect irt that little town
sounds like a legend; tbat the noain.. beauti:f.,�J. poe.;.� i.1 the wrld
11as w1.·itten by so;.,el:..od· who -:noi:1 o, n·•th�De lar�r tila."l such
little tcwns is a htstorJ.cal fact.,., 8
A mystery of hono1•., that was not bo.rn of Habylon o.r the
Egyptian pride ., the.re shone lilro the shield of' Hector, c!ef'<Jing
Asia and Mriea� till. the light cf the ncm :tQv wns loosene(,
with the r..isbing o·:'. the oagles and tile -.oniar of t,he nan1e;
the n.ffi!!e that Ca"'lo like a tnund3�elap when the wo�lc woke to
Home, u9
All this materialistic harcenin.,, l;lr;lch replaced the remorse
of Jef£orson, was p::irt o! the t!r-OV' nr evolutionary susnicion that
savo9,es t-iere not, part of tbc htu1tan .race.?. Ol" .ratr.ei' tbat thel"e was
.r,�all.y no such thine as tu.e nwn.an race.:tO

lie ani' the eitize.'1 ., wt-ich seamed to Jefferson tr.e �ternal youth of
the 'itorl<i, has bot::tm to crow old. in itu turn .. tt9l

___

____

ft7 Charles E.. Bennett, A Latin
Ur�nr (Jev Yo.:'k., 191a) P• 233•
.,..,.

880. K. Chesterton,
B9Ibid• .t P• 81•

90r�ond '2• BonA, ttt-:nat I Gaw !n k101·ica tt in The t'.an �iho Vas
---Chesterton (Neu York, 1960) :P• 170.
91I'.>id., P• 17$.

Ot-1ls and bats i�ay wander where they uill in c�arkriess, imd for
them as !or too skeptics the universe "118,.V ha"ti·e no centre; kites and
vultu.r-ea may lincel' Qs the:r lD� over carrion, and ·t'or them as foti
the plutocrats existence may have no o.rie·in and no end; but it was
far °!)8:Ck ir-1 the land of leten,ls, whero .tnstincts find thei.i- true
images, t�at t'.:e c,q, wan� f�h that £ree,:OJ11 :ts an ea,y1.e, whose
(;lory J.s -az.1.n at vhe stn.

strnctu!"e until the enc' of the sentence an.d clinch the i�ea often with
one w.rd, the English Period-atrnct11ro can often ar-ci:,r:olish this onl,y
by means of a phrasal str-ucture.

The !..at-5.r, wo.rd i""._plied the phl'ase

within it.
Sarbe.rt Read ir hi.a essa,y,

11 The

Sentence," de.fined the period

sentence in English in a little <lif'ferent manner.

tt.A perlod is a complex

sentence of t·rhioh the me�mine remains in suspense until the co�1pletion
of t,he sente.nc:e ,_

i'fost periods .can be analyzed into subject .,. Verb, and

predicate, the aubject or Vel'b beinr� in the nature of an extensive c�t;...
alogue• n93 While �any of ,bester-ton rs sentences dio not come under the
true ca�gory o:f a CO..lJ)lex sentence ., they did have the .feelinf' of an
extensive catalogue and seemed to he his own inte.rnretation of the
period sentence.

Tho .following ex.ample shows this tendency.

Thomas had appeared to uish to be .a rronlq and the eates were
silently opened to hl.ni and tho lone avenues of the abbey, the very
carpet, so to speak, laid for him up to the throne of the mitred
abbot. ff$ said he wished. to be a Friar� and nis .family flew at
ID.1'11 like wild beasts; hie brothe.re ptu•sued hi,11 along the public
.roadn, ha.1:t--rent his friar's .t'l'ook fro;r. his back and finally
locked him up in a tower like a l�oatio. 94

921bid. 1 P• 176.
931:'anl c. flermuth., 0 'l'he 3entence11 by Herbert Read in Hodarn Ess!m
� !Iri�.L"lf � 5tyle (Mew Yo?'k_, 196!�) PP+ 47-48.
940,. K., Chesterton., �-- Thomas As�tinas (New York 1 1956) PP• 32-33.

• animation

...

'.r-wo mi.nor do.vic3s o!. Cheate.rton which �o anLor.atlon to his
writinr, are act,ton verbs an,:: connotation.

One man alone in. that crowd was seen to tu,.m and Stlt:denly
denounce the builr.t� W" as if i. t hac' been a Babylonian temple,;
,Jemandinr, indignantly since when the tacy �overly had thus been
ins·ilte ..� w:tth the lt1xury of palaces.95
Cheoterton knew hcr:1 tr., throw sur.der, an!rat.ion into the scene for
his 1:�aasro b,v a wise choice of action verbs and ve!'ba1.s.

The following

q!lOtat�icns a:t"e r,oo,-1 exa:-.1ples 0£ this J n his writing.
n11e sprang :f't"om his seat an� snatchad a brand out of the f.iro and
st.oo,l braodishin.-; it like a fla,�tn i sword.

The WOM.an n:)t unnatu.rally

shr�.eked and fled. 11 96
A.'1d then suddenly the ?,Ohle-ts leapt and rattled on tho ooar-d
and the great table shook� for the friar had brou�ht down his hu�
fist. like a club of stone, 1vith a c:i·ash that startled everyone
like an explosion.J ant. ha,.i. �.ried out in a stronP- voice, but
like a man in the rri:9 of a d.recn, ancl that will settle the
'!-!anicheasJ
A ahoek thrlllec' through the court, end every one felt as if
tl:le fat friar fron Ital,v had thrown a plate at }(.ing Louis, or
1--.nccked hia crown s:idewaye.97
In the above quofat.i:>ns thrctv:h the action of t.he verbs the reaeer
expe-.riences the feeling of the 1T10--entum of the scene, while in the
follouin� quotation he erpar.1ences the slower riOVe1tent and moo," of
reverence imposed by the verba of the sentence.

. Cb.ester-ton, -st.

-

950. K. Chestel"ton., '.}t ., 1·'rnncis of ;1ssisi (Hew York, 1957) P• 129.
96..,

"'!;
.1\•

'1'1h0n�:.:.s As_uinas
b

U

,,.

1 ,.

i�1

v:
_orlc�

1956) P• 65.

"Ira honon)d all men; that is, he not -only- loved but respected
them an. n 98

{connotation)
A third bitid...� was built across a third abyss of th$
un.tnink&bltf when the� eam.e into the world what we call l'e'$$on
and wbat we- call wiU.99
Chesterton. gave his Nia&u.<s the feeling

ot

being a writer wh.()

e.njoyed wri.ting becsMse. he seemed to alwaya nave an unllmited vocab-
ul:a.ry at hand,,

Having read several of his bOoke, too .tteadar .realizes

tbat eel:'tain wol"de nave a de.finite eon.notation for him. and at$ used
mo.re often than others.•

The most nQticeable example of this llea· in tne fact that any
expression involving

the idea of depth usually is exprea�d in terms

<>f "cbasmstt or \byas$s., n
n»ut in th&, abyss
Double PJ.nd 0£

Man.,

ot

The following

en ex.ample-a

Qf this Ul!J&ge:

bf Siger t s sophistry of
POS$ibility Of tn perishing

anarchy opened

fle ha,d seen the

the

of all 1d4-a of .religion, and even of all idea 0£ tr1ttn. 11 lOO
n01gantic industey, abyHJnsl knowledge aftl needed for tbe disoweey
of the tiny things ......the thing$ that seem ha.rdl.3i' worth the tl"Ouble. n lOl
980. Kt Chesterton, §1• 1"taei.s

!!, Assisi

(New York, 19$7) P• 96.

�0.. K. Chesterton, Tbe Eve.rlae�in£ Man (New Yo,rk1 19$S) P• 2S.

1ooa.

K» Chesterton,

§!,

:t'flot111,a �311inas (New York� 19$6) P• 142 11

lOleompiler, "Illustrated .London News1t in W,..t.
Cheaterton (New Yotk, l9U) P• 68.

e,s Wisdom£! g. �

nwords cana.ot exp.teas the abysses of haman in.t'smy and hateful shame
�.nlssed by that elaborate piece of fu.rniture.,ulOO
*1 The aby$s betwet.-n Chrl.st and all hie modern interpreters is that
we have no reco.t.'d that 1fe ever wrote a 'v10l'ci, exoept llith his finger
i..'"l the send. ti 10)
0 .........t.fn

oilen� and the natt1l'd air tilled t.fl� morning twitight

and settled $lOWl.y in the purple chaams and olett abyt)Ms of the
Apennines. u 1.0h

or this almost nihillstio abyss

the

noble thing

The two fol.lOWing e:&amples show Cheeterl,on Js usage

or the �rd

iftSo ariae'8 out

that i"S called Praise.11·105

nsut one of tb.e:m llllY be aclt1M.btated in this �l and a:mmrcntly
accldental £set:

that t1hen he end his ee®lar eompan!.ona

cerri.ed

their

pageantt;r cf' po.et� through the- town, they ea� tbemselvei Ttouba•
&>un .,tt 106

Tb.at 1s but a distant adumbration of the raason wey the ban,..
cisean, atagged1 penniless, hmeleas I end apparmitly hopeless ,. did
indeed come .to:rtb eingi.ng suoh songs as'tlftight come from the s'tcU$
Gt mo.rningJ and soou.ting, a son of aoa..:i.07
Chesterton seetUed to nave an tns'tinct for cb.ooaine the prope.r wo.tid

lOl�p. 1

uo., s,.

Shawl P•

SL.

1o3.Ibi<:l.1 tt'!'welve Typestt p. 174.

Kt Chesterton• §!• Francis

-·

l.oboi

lO!)Ibi!!.# p.- 78-.
l06n,�t

P, 66•

l07rudt, p. 11.

!£ Ausisi (New York

.,

�S?)

P•

131.

to llUit tt� diFC,-:.U, y er too• cec:•i,1rm. If tl,\J oeMttion � "1<.""'..,entou•,
ho c-b0$o tho WONS to etfto;tncm tb.O :- ntal r1otul"e. Tbo tol1�

wms d&te.t"lbed t• dispute over t'lnw., •o�t, end Amtot!E).
Aaathw'Jl &tter Gnat · � ttmndare� f � tl.f th plat?OOJ
arid••
th$ shadow ot thO pel"®wtion, a3 Or> o.tton t�, l.t
·
f f<>1" a 11�t ttutt, 1-19q one e>r two tlet1� 1tood ol.eno in
tho atoa.�t -�108
a�th-Af) �-0ft0n

m"C!'l

oh.. #01'; or 111«) �tnc fiQ �

f�l'd�lr . . •
11,0,ta

thu, '1(t, \fa,) Gi)Cqt$i

b:, tbe

�PQN).t,$

w.:th p�ntltudo and

dliipatcb.4l109 Dr the lit.ottaq e�l.tic tbl& a.nt:ence gi ht bo te�
Nl�w.tdant,

bot to t�

C4H(il

J'Qdor it �o

t.t)N

the oft.ct �, a

Mlotortcal' ¥1•0
toriw �eoa ar• tbe do1lborate ·noet, ot lan('Q

1

Va,' M

to p.orsQ-de the

MOfOI" OJ' �...

.b'l.t!.•tle

J?O

L'\ .utch a

COM1 r.tofDd fte�l"

to bG (10f,-otive• .tuatruetive, GUfi-U'V(t, and eot(INJtvo. 'JilbG,t
\11$

t1ao

ot Ntorical de.vlaoa ir. •ll th� £G�. ffio Mst out&tendmg

ftOto,11.:al devl•is om 1totv •. r,«u•od�.
- 1,ony ...
Aa • natter ot t.-ot, it 1a tcmehlh tto
reoq to· are®, Vb:O i• ,-4., to �.no

f!'tml

\fi\o S.a not.

UU 11 i . Ji .l. § i -It ft l Jii.YJtt

1Q8o. X. Cheoklt-On, fl!• �bit,!! !,i�i!SJ!
1°'}'.,t,J.£.t p. �,?.
noo. rt. ctoowl"tO!li
P• l!?.

{l�tr

fG1k.t 1.95'6) P• 8$.

fl• tESS£1..e 2' � (rw row, l9S7)

Che o:r the r.otnts of $tyl� ◊f 1mich Chesterton l'llade his readers
constantl�• at.rare 1-1as t'J.& .alertness to the i�on..\r o.f life, Oee � not
b$ve to .read thG wrl.ttnge o.f Chas.te.rton very long before

oo !s w11!n�d

tt\tt the t1..rite::r is not a ttyes�n9 t,o �e.rythinf, th�t happens in l.1.1'G
but rather that

m da:res to acbit that

tbinga a� eom$t1mea other than

they thould be. 'fluo(lugb iron.y Cne�tG:t'ton Challonged bJ e N'ladel'O- to
makQ

theii' own analysi.$ of the f'aets ot (;!Jdat®Qe. Thus be can$ed hi$

i1ead8ra to be� involved reade•n ®d not tte�y ¢nlooke1'3 1n the ptssing
parade of evento-.
I.roey t'!&Y be defined in t\10 dli'i'ei.'ent eategorl.esa1U
1. A method of humoroas o� Q�esstic �Nsaion in \thictl the
interu:led meantnv of the words use� ia tbe di.t'8ct �ite
ot their USttal �e.

2,. A combination ot clrcW11StanQes 01- a re3ult tha.t is the
<Yppa-site of wat migt1t be �cted

OJ!

eonsidered e.pp:,,o...

priate.
�les <,f hi$ ability to eatabllsn this mood in bin vriting oeeui1.n abundance., �he follmd.n.!1 ��s are taken .from

Xti�.. Everlasting
)'

-

I(

�

"The hl.otory of :oi-etd.$tori.c man is a veq obvious ccmtradletion :tn
tems. But we a1'a not $UWQsed to not.ice sumi Yel'bel trifles when see�
tical. historians talk of the part 0£ history that 1o p.rehietorte.n112

Wher-e do men enterto 4.r.: th.is queer idea tnat what is sol'did
must al:...rays overthrow uhat is ra':llanir-tous; that there is some
dim coru1eotton bet Teen brains and bl'utality, ::-,� that it tioes not
l'ltatter if a man is dt1ll so long as he is also mean?ll3
Examples of irony may o.ften be observed tn �• Francis

2,! Assisit

Tne Troubadours of the Provencal nover-1ent had a11'3aqy begun
to telce that tum or twist toYa.rrls Odental fancies nnd the
paradox of pesai!r..:ism 1 whicb. always comes to Europeans as tJpmething
frosh when. their otm sanity See"'JS to be slX!eth.trw stale ,.l..l..4
St. r.ranci.s 'ifas a man who did "!Ot want to see the wood for
the trees. He wanted t.o see eacll tree as a separate and a:in-.ost
sacrod 'thinP, be1nr,o a child of God and therefore a brother- or
sister ot filt\..?l _, llS
0 1n

one sense doubtless it ia a sad irony that St, F.raneis who all

his life had desired all non to at.t'ee, shetlld have died a,�id increasing
disapreements. ull6
nst. Francis is ealled humane because he t.ried to convert Saracens
and fa.il.ed; St. iJo"ltinic is called bieoted and besotted because he trled
to convert Albi.r:;enaiar1s anti succeeded.,0117
rtif I remember ri,:ht ,- the moderrl candidate .for thG post of Inter
national :r.an was Cobden ., who ·was an al"'lost ehnonn.ally national man;
a narrowly national mar..«118
0 we

need not dwell on the causes of this Victorian prejudice_, mil.ch

so�e st'l.11 th.ink so very adv:mced.•1 119

ll3Ibid.,1 P•

148.

1140. K,. Chactcrton ,, St. Francis of .Assisi (New Yox-k, 1957) P•

-

115Ibid.,

-

P•

---..-.

fl

6dil

87.

116Ibid., P• 1h8.
1170.

x.

Chesterton, �• ·fho!'las Aquinas (Now York, 1956) P• h6.

116!bid_., P• Sl.

119Ibid�, P•

55,

,o.

nit was in any case a tke of. wild d1stu?-bance, And,. as 1s conra:on
in such tir.ies ,- those w:10 were tr,yi.11r: to l')!lt tb.inr;s r.i:�ht v1ere most
�igor-�usly accused of pi,ttin? things ,1ron,r;. nl20
0 There

are those who -aintain that there is SO'!"et,ninr that is

bOt,h Ye:3 and No.

I de not kn0r1 whether they 1,ronounce it Yo _.nl.21

It is often l'en:ax-ked, .as ahot lJ'it" the i.rorica1 incliffe.rence
or rulers to .revolutions, and especially tho .frivolity 0£ those
who are called th& Pa"'.Bn Popes of the fenaissance ., in their
attitude to tihe tnfo.rr.1ation, that whon tho Pupa first heard of
the first. movementa of Protestantism, llhich had started in C-e1t.
many• he only said in an offhand manner that it was usi:,r,e quarrel
of monks."122

_"

___

From Wit
.and Wisdom ...........
of 0., ......
K. Cheste.rtcm
....t a book which is a collec...
..................
'

·_

tion of passa:-es from many of his w.ritin�, the f.ollmrl.nc: exar-,ple is
taken.
"At any rate, it is firmly .f:lxed in the minds .of moat people
tha➔, !"titter-boys., un15.ke everyboqy else i."I t lie oO'll!rlunity, find theil'
'l)l'i.nc!pal motives for conduct in printed hooks.ul23
Thus we see a

tew

of the tr.any exa, .ples of Coos terton 's ability to

pass on to the .reao"el' his awarenesa of the irony of life.

Thus scientists seldo11 understand, as,_artist.s uneerstand> that
one branch of the beal:ltitul is the ne--ly,12'+
12�•• P•

74.

l2libid. t P• 168.

1223:bid., P• 193,
·
123com-rilcr 1 °Tne Jhfendant14 in. � .ln<l i.sdt)l'l1 2!_ 2.�
0

(Uew York, 1911) P• 85.
124a,

JC.

!•

Chesterton

Chesterton; The Everlasi;ing � (Net-r Yo.rk., 1955) P• 101.

Perhaps the one device of co,·po.s:i.tion which all readet'S o:f Chester...
ton notice first and remember loneest, is hi.s use of r,a�adox.

C.r.itics,

however, share var:rL"'lr
. opinions about his tlse of it -.
In Ti-mn�ieth

<kntu& At1tl1ors

Cheste.rton is dosc.r-5.bed as having " a

ray and brilliant style sl-ot uith pax-a..:ox -wh�.ch ti1as often strained to
· ex• remes.-n
of verbal

His use of thts r!ev'ice w1-.ia also des"ribed as "a rapier--,lay

paradox. «12$

Cleanth Brooks states-:

uwe are willin..,. to allolf that paradox :ts

a permissible weapon whiefl a Chesterton

'ftl$Y

on occasion exploit.ttl26

Another revlewor o:r· t.he -wol'ks of Chestert.,on speaks of trthe le�nd
of Chesterton as a 'maote.r of paradox, t wM.oh. origi.natec among older
Victorian contemnorades and persis�d far lonrcr to.an it 'Ua9 .rcasona.ble
to expect:, partly perhaps because the subject- of the le..-end t-raa '."'O,re
tickled by it than be need heve

boen. u l27

Yet another .rea'!tion to Chesterton •o use of p:.u:adox comes f�om
Ralph

w.

11We can h.ardl;v- thir:k

Sock11ru1;

or

Jeslls deliberately roso.rting

to literary acrobatics end lecerdenain in or<ler to catoh the oublic
eye a.fte!" the fashion of a Chestert"'n o.r Bernard snaw. 11 128
Chesterton •s use of pa.radox produced a different react.ion £rem
r

Milea r . Krt,mbine:

nm, doubt paradox is often the literacy device

12,'stanloy ..r. V.,·nitz and Ibward Haycro£t ,. Twentieth ..,
Gen.tu&
•· ' ..Autllors
· ·(New York, 1942) P• 276.
126cieanth �rooks, � l>:e11 �l'."otight ,!!.G (Wew York, 1942) p. :;.
12711 cneste.rton," ��i;�lopedla Britanni9a 'fol. $, p .. !J110.
.,
l28p,_a1ph

to:.

S"ckman,-

!£2.

Paradoxes

zt Jesus

(Net:r York ., 1936) P•

:,7.

of a bright mind such as Chesterton's.,

With Chesterton the paradox

is often a serious instrument for the finding and the expressing of
tr-utn. 11129
.A:tter a review of some of the critical comments on Chesterton's
use of pavadox col'lles the need for definini; paradox.
de.fines it thus:

Cleanth Brooks

"Pa.t1adox is the language of eophistey, hard;, bright,

wittyJ it is hardly the langua,?& of the soul.

Our prejudices force

us to re�ard paradox as intellectual rathel' than emotional, clever
rathext than profound,. Jtational. .rather than divinely irrationa1.n 1.30
Mattgar:et Wiley attempts to e�lain paradox by revealing the ideas
of Sir Thom&$ �, a seventeenth eentu,y English thinker on that
subject:
11

·an has an essential duality.. Ii) is one but he i.a also a
swarm of distinct essences. The obverse eide of this dttality is
almiya parado.x. 11 He believed there were two ways for man to teach
and 1-eam tl"uth. Ona waa through the appeal to the senses J the
otha.r waa ttu-ougb the appeal to rea$<>n; but when neither wo.rkad•
t,be thbd tfi.meruJion was paradox ,- faith. Drown poseessed the insight
that th.$ highest lluman tl'uths contain seeda of 1:1.eeay and tbat even
the deepest er.ro.rs earszy- th& promise of truth not yet !'&Vealed. l)l
'i'he following is a p.re.sent day definition of pa.rad�:

nA state..

ment whicn though it appears aolf,;,.eontradic.tory, contains a basis of
truth wbieh reconciles the

seeming oppositll3a. u l32

1291--i:Ues R. Kl-umbine1 The Process of R&li�ion
(?iet-1 York, 1933)
.
p.. 161.
l30C'leanth Brooks,
131Harga.ret Wiley,

!!!! � °W-'iOUfiht !1.m (1-i ew York, l9q2) P• 3.
!ti!. Subtle K.not (Cambridge, 19.52) P• l.$6.

)lJ2Beckson and Oanm,
1960 •

! Reader'! .Qpi� � Liter� T�rms

(New York�

The

use

of paradox as a teaching device is veey- ()ld.

Zeno of Elia

(bom probably around $00 B. o.) ws a GlWk philosopher wo was regai"d3d
as too invGntor 0£ n dial.ecticft 1n virtue of his method of. indirect al'gti
menta.tion.

lie

W'a$

.famous !Ol"' the pa.radO.xes whereby, in -order to �ocm...

mend the Pa�dean doctrine of ttthe one•• (1.e.,. indiviaible .reality),
ho

sought to eontrovert th$ common-sense belief in the enstence o:r

"the many« (i.e.� diatinguiahable qualities and things capable of

motion),lJ)
Jesus, the master teaoher, was a great ase.r of parado:ir.three reasons for using }.')$�dox:;

!b bad

h& attracted and rivewd attention to

his principles by putting them into pa.tadoxes rat.her tnsn into detailed

codes anrl eo.nventi¢nal pl!OseJ he had to show that the diseO"Ver,r ot
spiritual 'trutns. .t<equi�d more than seoular knowledge. (he was not
discounting .l'eason but renecting on its proneness to self.,...decelt,);
he could show through parade>x that tho mysteries of human l,ife elude
the grasp of scl.entifto knwl.$dge even when it humbly and earnestly

seeks,llh
ln the centuries wtd.eh have followed these early uses of paradOX,
its usa as a teaching and
and decline.

literary devi.ce baa aeen many peJ<iods of rise

tienever man tended to rely too muob on dogma., wl."itel'8

and teachers sought to make them l'&ach for new tr.ntbs by use of paradox.
Margaret Wiley in � Subtle Knot disct1sses t be paradoxical quality of

l33"zeno of Ella11 EP:l;OlO�di,• B�i��nni<;a,
t

l3hRalph w. $ockman,
PP• YI, 38, & 42.

!!!. l?1;1radoxes
.

.

Vol.

23, P• 9h$.

g_t Jesus (New Yo:ok, 19,36)

truth th:roueh th.e or.es and calls it

11 thlll

subtle knot" which �as to act

like a spiritual ho.mone :1.n malntaining the vigour of scepticism.

She

defines paradox sa "me.rely the aupo.t'ficial desimtQtion, tl1e iotellec..
tnal forr.1ul.a for tln e�e.rience whose co plenty is r-atched ool:r bv the
comt>lexity of the hum.an bei'lf{.. uJJ5
!'.iles Krumbine ma0e interesti..'1{' conclusions on the stud,v of para...
do:xes �...n

He thOllRht t�t "l"la.radoxes hacl. many-sided relationships

193-3•

and cited Ero-wn5..np.:'a

ff Paradox

that OOl'!".forts while it 1ocks. 0

r1e

further

at.at,ec:l ttu\t necessity 01· the use or pamdo:x as e serious vehicle for ttte
findu1g of truth and tho expreesinr of truth is l.ilooly to dmm upon us
when we bave act1.1ally faced the aignif.'icance of the breakd0$om of logio •
.tle thou�ht that J,sus found somethir11; lr. the tissne of reality that
made the use of paradox necessa.ry.

Accordinr to lCru.�b....re •s study

scientist-e have found paradox a necessary intellectual instr1m,ent, for
creative paradox keopa the wheels of !reo and responsible intellectual
life movin;;.

For this roaecn paradox ls related to the discov�r.v and

expressio1 of truth in netaphysics.

SOi!'eti es these pa.radoxes are

difficult for the conventional "'ti.Pd to accept.
a saint was a liviniz paradox.

Krumbine thought that

He ci.tttd ?'tirtin IiutheJO's statement that

na Christian man is the ?Roat free lo.rd of all thin�& and the rsost dutif'ul
aarvant of'

au. n

He thouf'ht thet Saint Thomas was a paradox since he

owned ever;vthin� because he possessed nothinC•

For Krumbine the eme�

genca of significant paradoxes j,s tho characteristic of every type of
vital experience, 13

6

135ttargaret Wiley� � Subtle � ( Ca"llbridgo� 19$2) P•
pp4r

l361-111es
161-17$.

u.

K.rumbi.ne, The P.rocesses

21,

fuli�on (llew

31,

York, 1933)

Chesterton, hlmself, di.scussed the use of PDradox as a thinking
and litora.ey- device when he bep.an his ar-proa.ch to Ti·or.1iS'11,

0

:f.'or �.ood

or evil, Et1t'Ope air,ce the P.efomat..i.vn anc) most. especially f'.nr,1erid since
the Reformation has been in a peculiar sense the hO!"te of paradc:tx.

I

ni..ean in tho peculiar sense that -p..aradox v�s at home, and that rien t..e.oo
at homa with it,

The root .:fa»filiax· en"\Ple is the Ea�lish boast· n· that

they are practical because t,hey are not lor:i.cal. 1

7

Cheaterto'l thonr-ht

that. the r.ien or h.is d�y roposeu in parado� as placidly as in platittub,
but fol' h.1.ra the ase of parooox vas to :1wake.n tho r lnd.

He thourht

that since the m:idern world ber;ru. in tho si:r.teenth century., nobocy•s
systo..1 of philosophy had .rea'Jly corresponded to cverybod,yts sense of
reality; to what if left to ther-iselves $ commo;- rion t-rould call cOnll':on
sense.

Eaeh starto,1 with a paradox; a poouliar point of viev deManding

the sacrifice of w!rit, they wot:ld call .a snne po.int o.f • 'iew.137
Chestortonts

st.

Thomas n11,

lTd!S

For

1r,posslble that contradict<>ries should

e:d.st tot7,ethcr, and a�eln reality and intelligibility correspond, but
a thing- must !irst be 1 to be intelliP,ible _,u l.38 Thus Chestel'ton
presente<..t nis own roosons for usint paradox..
After the consideration of the cl"itical oomr.;.en·es on Chestert-on 'e
1.1se of pa.rado:,r;, tho aeveral ideas £or ctefininP- paradox, and t.he sketch
of tho ttae of psrado,r through the ar•es, ca,i.es the prir.e 'task of analyzing
Chesterton ts use of parade% as a "it.erary eovice wnlch stronrl;r colored
his style of composition.

1)70. �. Cheutel'ton ., �• Tt1crias 5uit],as (New Yol'k, 1956) PP• 14.,...146�
l38lbid._, P•

147.

The. p raq0:4.-es 1.11 UHl.nt Francis � Aa:::i!si �.re e;tCpecially no't$"ir.1rlhy..
Obastet'ton u�d a series ot pa�e1dO:xes tei telescope the pagan at'ltS f<»'
his roadera ruid l'llake them m0li� the pert"r1s of d&'2"el.O�t leading
up to the Cilr.!ftbien eta in a tttM
·example or

t�

wrds.

The .followL'1g quotat.ien 5.s an

wq he mada ids l'f:!ade:ra- s� ln .a eryptie form 1-lhs.t thGy

W()uld ba•1e been uear-ied with iil endless ebaptets or

secular Ms·tot"Y.,

"The t�ith 1a that people who Wl'atdp h$oltb cannot felnain
healthy,. When lll<ln �es wtH.igbt• be goes eroolted., When he
fo-llmrs bis .nose he 1111nages sOl!tehov to Pllt bis nose out ot joi.!:'lt,
or even to cut. his nose ot.r to spite hie :r.aee; and that in
aceordant'.e with sat.etti.'i.ng much de�!" in human n.atun.; tb&n natu1"e•
wor�biP,Pen could '1Vef' ijlld!.Jl"3tand. It vas tho discovel"Y' 0£ that
de.ape!" thing, humar.A,y a�aldng, that constit�ted th.a co.nver.tion

to Christ1en1ty.nlJ9

When Che�terton desedbed the young Ft-anc1s., be called special
attention to him by mee,ns o.f paradoxa
him

ae an Ol'dinar.v young man,

that we

nzt ia only wbtin wo loOk at

reall�

what

an

e:xtno:rdinal"Y

yo�ng wm he must tie...140·
Then h$ pa.l"adoxica.Uy- descl41bed tba city,.-ct�tea ot medieval Italy
which wre the background

ot Y()lUlg

Frane1s.,

"And it � infer .fr.mn our -Own expedenee that war paralysed civill•
�ion, w mun adnit that the:te warring teiwn$ tt4.rned out a numbe.r
of para:cytics who go by tb.e names Qf I>ante snd tti.chaol An.gebl,
Ariosto Md Titian, l'.eonardo and COlumbU!it. not to m1;1ntion Catherin$
o! Siena and ti. st.tbjec:t of th.ifs stotv-.".u:u.
&,a Cheatett<ni clin¢h.ed with•& pal'ado,r the i&a that war does not
Qlways paralyze c!11ilitation,

-

l)?a. K♦

Cheste1�on, el• J:'¥.a:lJ.2*-a

lhOxbi�, P•

hS'.

2£. !.�'�fli, (N$w Yo¥'k
l'

1

19!>'7) P• 28.

The paradox uou alsn used to ahw Saint .l'·rattcis' good fellowship to
a cmrardly pris�ner -when Coo�r!.erto..1 saiJ that Saint Francis

11

was blind

{to thiis C-'.>Wa.t.::ilce) t.ha·c. he ,�ght �e better and m�.2.<e beautiful things. nlls2
:hosterton spok�

ot

para<b.xos that

w�

als.o platitudes.

When he

e:esc.ribed Saint i'l"$ei... building tiw ohuIJches ��thout 1:1oney he said 1�'l'he
way to btJild a cblU'ch is to build on.0. 11143 After tm.s statoinent it was
not ha.t1d to uoe the Saint gathe.1•uig stones atid wood ap11 oo r;lnning to
build mther than gathering money fo� building•
Chesterton often enlarged upon tbe ideas of his parado:-res in th$
following manner.

tr Ne who has seen the irision of bis city ups.100...down

ha.a I.men it the rigllt way up.

1!he t1an who has aean the tn1men hierarchy

upside 0.0$1. will always have something of' a smile ro:t it� superiorities. n
There was further ,f<>¢d !o.r thought when he said flTne mystic J: trJ/' have added
a CQbit to bis -Statum; but be gena!"ally losea so!!lething of his status. 1t l44
In order

to empnasioo

F�eia' infinite debt to G.lt'!J Chesterton

said that a man may be transported with joy· to discover that he is in
debt ,. fQr- the 1nfillite ereditor sb.al"E!s tne joy or tha infinite debtor.
Re rurtb.e.r e:qJanaed hls idea with anethet paradox,

0It

S.s the highest

and nolle.st of the pJUi"'a<loxes that tna man who 1<eell3' knOffll be cannot
pay his debt will be forever paying it-.i,
ls in ps1·�doJdca.l :tom also,

nThe whole world haa 1 or ia 1 only one

good thingJ and it is e bad debt.n-lhS
I r-,w«n • en

iC

l43Ibidi. 1 P•

-

57.

144Ibid., PP• 78•79•

14Srbia.,

p,.

ao.

The eon.c:lur,icn or tbd.5 iQta

Chesterton, made his ruade.rs feel tbat parado,x ,;,,as a vezy proper
device for explaininr: the life of e sa :.nta
the .following statement on St. Francist

This may be observed in

ntte .really did love and honou.r

ordinary men and ordinar., thin�s; ll'ldead we 'lf'.8.Y say that, be only

sent

out the ext.rao..rdina.ry men to eneo iraea ,·�n to be ordirt8.t'l'• t1 l46 These
men wre ttto assiift etrdinary !Den to be ordinary with an extraordinary
exultation..,ul.41

He .farther des-c.ribed St. Francis with pa.rad<>X es he

said "The.re waa eo much about him of the soi.ri.t of the reorning, so
muob. that wae ctu•.tously young and clean,. that �ven what

was. bad in him

·was geod• • ., • the very shadows in hi$ soul wore of llgnt ..

Evi1.

itself could not come nfltr h,iln save in the for:� of a forbidden good.ttl.48
For Coosterton the c&:nplexity of the lite of Saint

•ncis 1<esolved

itself for him and hit l!'"eadom when it was explained by meant'f of pai«a•
d0%•
In

!t• !h0l!Ul$ !4uiptiS Oheste.rton again resol'ted to paradax to

q11ickl,y thl'Ust UPQ'n tb& reader his 'inte.rpretation of a saint.
saint is a !!l$dic:n-e because he is an �tidote_.
the $aint le often. e martyr;
is an antidote.

oo

flTh�

Indeed that 1fJ why

is :mistaken fOt> a polaon because he

� will general'.cy- 'be round restoring the world to

sa."lity by uageerating whatever the world nealectrs."149
Cf:lest$rlon often ealled attention to his paradoxes by usln� the

word ita$ltf "The.t'efore it is the pa.rad� of histo.ry that each gene.ration
ffilPi

ie converted by the sai..nt -who con.t,.t'a(.�icts it ritost.

St. Francis had •

curious ano a1>r•ost unea:nr..y nttr.aetlon for the Victorians.

So ., as the

nineteen.th century clutched at- +,oe Fr.anei.acan romance, -precisely because
:i.t ha� mrlecteo ronian<'e ., so the t �ntieth eentur.,v

is nl.reaey clutching

at the 'l'homist tt�ology., becausE.' it had ne1?lected rc,asot1.. tt lSO
In an atte-pt to o:xplain

st.

Tho"'l\as t stand on Free Will ., Ch&ste.r...

ton used pai'adox srrain as he said 11he was always daf8fldi.11g too inde-.
:pendence of dependent tblngs"
its own rir,ht

in its own

l'i!l insisted such a thing could have

re�on.u lS'l

Chaaterton drew Up�n the devi� of paraaox in order to explain tba
esserrtia.1 link between St. Do!:linic ar:d

st�

J-'.rancis.

•r'l'hEJY trere in later

tires bracketed in gloey1 because the,- were in their 0tm til'lle brack$ted
in ir-..!'ar�n or a1· le,ost in tmpopulal"i.ty.

For they did t.tw moat unpopular

thlng that :1en O$A &'JJ they started a papul;;,r Mvement.0 1�
The device of PGl'adoX concisely earolains the age in which
Thomas lived:
tirnate.

In

11While

that

st.

it was internatianaJ it was also internal and in..

age men dis.aereed e'\ren about war; and peace mieht break

out an,yRhero, peace was int.errtlptt1d by feuds and feuds by paroons. n1$J
The reader "i$ quick to gnsp the inte�l tul"bulenee

ot St.

Thomas' a,ge.

As Chesterton eonclt1d(i).d the stteount of. the fet\d or the family of
- d the J)ioture o£ St. Thomas by raeans of paradox
Aquino, bu cllaeh.e

l$'Ol};yid. •

PP• 24...25.,

l!,l.lbid.,

p*

39.

152lbi4. � 46
-• 1 r• •

15'!,�1.4', P• 56.

...,0
as he said:

ttnor was be to be turned frOM. h:ta tall and t.oweri.ng

ambi.tion tQ take the loweet pl.ace. nl�
TQ

clarify tM doctrine Oi' St. Th«nss Chesterton used paradolti

ttm..-s Aristoteleanisl"' a1mp1.y meant th t the stu� of the htunblest fact
will leac1 to t.he etud3' of too n.tghost truth. "1SS
When C!Materton att :pterd to explain the contOP1platlve life

st.

Thomes, be again found pa.ratios a good attention--gette.i-r.

plained St.- Thomas ttunu

ot

Ho c,x...

nn be talked to bim6¢ll'1 it vas because he

was uguing 'With someboqy- eln. ulSo ftiE.m
the dark tts to tthe meaning 01 the paradox�

oo

didn. l t leave the. reader in

tor

be: saidi

6+

• • Ida

dqdreame, likl, the dr(;ams of a dog. were dreams or nt1nting1 of PU.t'Suing

or

the truth;

.foll0tring ,ell the twists and turns of evasive. fals•hood,

and track.tng it at

wt

to itn lail' in hell ._.. 157 The ab.ile and meta...

pho.r, which I m-e al.:roady discua8$d, ·wore �a� tools fo� clarl.t'ieation

of the parado� for Chesterton.
In attempting tQ �lain why St,. Th�as wae called the Angelle
Ilooto.t-. Chesterton thought it mieht nave been a very OOintn.on tl'iok fol"
the belittling {;f iite.rary or seienti:f'io man.
pa1-adox1

& explaf.M.d it witb.

l.tUnfortltnatel,y good temper ie sortet.i.mea mot'$ 1.r.rito.ting than

bad tempe.r.ttU8 !i:t believed that

.St. Thomas t enemies were attempting

to damn with faint Tl!\ilise and fo')! this .re&$on dwelt on bis vary respect ...
able little work on Angels •
f. iP!i •.ii.

• £.

I ifJ

n 61•
st � ·
1S4Ib
�· J;'
..

l$Ibig.,- � 89•

�ig.., P• 12�.
157]:pi,d•,;: P• 126.
156Ib1.(iu p,.

l.64,

'Perhap$ because Chesterton thoucht that a. r,.t"eat deal of man ta
t,htnking wa.s in the form o.f paradox and that the ain of paradox was to
straken the mind., h:b -Wl:'iting is full not onl,y of paradoxical sta.tell"�nts
but also o.f par�do,x:ical phraseology.

"?he .reader w.as often alerted by

such phrase$ as Cil'l �il!Mmorlal. lll$11orla1.,n nboglnningless beginn:tngsi•
«tactless taet ,,.tt "to deacribo
p!'1ateness of the

the

inappropnate., tt

indeso?"i.bab1e 1" and »the ap:pro..

KVAIJJAT'J. ON
Wh.en a stuttr o-f the style

ot a. K. Ol1aste-.:-ton his been made in

%'aspect ta his more nott�able devioos of composition, this. style

reveals itself'� being heavily t.radi.tion«l or olasd.cal. His style
or �riting and his .t1eligion seem to grow out ot that te:s.p$ratn.el1t which
Be believed that the

betokens a gteat trust in tne oonVQntionals.

Catholic Chqteh pre.sewed the beat of Chri.stien:ity and that the tncient
-devices of wrltinc in: the elastics: and his own language were the tried
and trtte- methods,.
Coneeming t� church, he .said;

ttJlll\0&.t e'9'$f'Y' oontempo.r.ary p.ro

po$al to bring freedor!l into the ehu.reh is simply a proposa'l to b!"ing
tyranny futo the world. ,. " • !he voey deetrine which is called the
most old-t1.u!llu.oned was found to 'be the only sateguard of the new dem.o
c.racies of the

ea.rth,.n160 1'hi8 sens.Et ot refuge in the old oreeds of

his enuun had its eountet",Part

in his w.riti,i).g.

Che:-sterton seldon said anything in a new way 'bat leaned hoavily
on the eonvention.al ways of wrl:titVJ and speaking,.
words and the tesultant

nw t.rends

in style

The new Q·aage of

ct writing he deplored.

The following :ts a lenetey hilt apropos quotition which cl.$arly states
In the matter 0£ lan�a8'$, which is the 1t1ai.n Mtter ot lit.
eratu.re ., tt 1s clear that words &N peicpetually falling b81<N

tbemselv-es. They are ceasing to ssy what they ·mean Ol' to ?t.ean vhat
they say; they are alwaya beginninp, to mean something that is not
only quite different, but much less definite and strong,,. An<l in
this fall of man•s chosen symbols, there may well be a symbol or
his 0ym fall. He bas difficulty in rulinit his tongue, not onl,y
in the sense of the talking organ, but in the sense or the lan�uage
he talks ,,. A]r,,ost when he is not looking, it is always running
wild; or, worse still, l'unning weak.now this distinction di.rectl,y concerns all the talk abo-ut new
art or expet-iments in literatul'e .- It does not rake me believe
in these things as a proeress; but it does 1n a sonse make me believe
in them as change. I am .a'.t once , ,ore tolerant of them and less
trustful of them. I can see that people Must be allowed to play
with the human language to a certain extent; because unless it
ls kept stir.ring it goes stale.- But I do not think a thinf! ia
necessarily great because we feel it as fresh; Qr necessarily
small because we feel it aa stale- All we a.re doing, when -we pick
our words or try our experiments, is .resisting the general trend
of all style towarcs staleness. Some traditionalists do go a
little too stale. Many- get a great deal too fresh� as the land•
ladies were supposed to say. But their mistake is r:1e1'3l,y in sup
posing that they have any claw. to p.ror;ress. or claim to pride.
tlhat they are dOing, at tile best, is to resist i-etI'ogression, the
retrogression that sim.pzy r;oes with rop.etition. In other words,
all artists a.re dedicated to an eternal strupgle against the down
wa.ttd tendency of their own :method and medium. For this reason
they must somctiraes be fresh; but there ls- no l:'eason why they
shoQld not also be modest. The.re is nothing to brag about, in the
mere fact that your only Pode of expression is perpetually going
to the dogs. The dignity of the artist lies in his duty of
lreeping awake the sense of l.-onder in the wor1d. In this long
vir,il he often has to vary hia methoJs of stimulation; but in
this long vigil he is also himself st�iVing ar,ainst a continual
tendency to sleep. There are s01:e to whcei this may even See!l1 a
sombre version of human existence; but not to �e; for I have long
believed that the onl.v rea�y happy and hopeful fai.th ls a f'aith
in too Fall of r.an. 161
In no other writer have I been so aware of sucb. prolific and
studied t1sage of �evices or writing which have been handed dotm through
the agos.

Chesterton aaser·ts that he has no claim to pride for having

developed this heavi.ly classical style but .rather feels it is the duty
of all literary artists to preserve the accretions of their art from a

dotin1-;..-a1-d t$1ldency of r-ethod and ,�e diLJm•
plck1nr, ot vrorde or the tt"yin,5
h1a style!� stal .neas.

for

B'Ei does riot deny the eonsei.o,uJ

ot experlrnenta t1ith devices to preset'Vft
t·h1s be is berated 119' a�e e.ritico, but

he ably &fen& hi.mse.lf to his :reaM.rs when they read with clarity and
interest.

lie does not Qse

artf/'

one �,'ice ot w:t-itlng too .repeatedly but

is- the able naster of the art of interspersing
so as to avold monotony to tile .roader..

th.em

through his wo�

Ho haa a delieate sense that

some. deVieee lend themselves more to one topic tbam to $1\0ther and thie
lends toreefulneas to hit ltl'iting.,

Re beliewa thet the artist mtttd�

v� hia metnods of otiJnulation, for his d1€t,iity lies in bie duty of
keeping ewaka· the sense of wonder of the world.., That he ends hie state...
ment on his art by couplint? it with his faith le again his acknowledg...
ment tbQt his lit9rary art and his f:d.th

�w

out Gt that sar.e soil.roe

m
of his teperament
tihich vas a solid trust in the con'1;\ntiona1 waJ"$-

of llfe.
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